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INTRODUCTION 

NERiL 

Plant gums are defined as those substances of plant 

origin which are obtained as exudates from fruit, trunk or 

branches of trees spontaneously or after mechanical injury of 

the plant or after invasion by micro-organisms such as bacteria 

or tngi. Although this definition would include materials 

like natural rubber, terpenoid resins, and carbohydrate exudates, 

all of which are plant exudates, it is only the last group of 

substances that wi].l be dealt with in this script and will be 

referred to as "Plant game", "xudate gums" or simply as "Gums". 

The use of plant gums by man dates as tar back as history 

can recall. To date a very wide spectrum of their use can be 

found ranging from foodW,  cosmetics and pharmaceuticals (2, 

up to a hair-wave setting agent. Their use in corrosion 

Inhibition of brass, aluminium-aluminium alloys, and aluminium-

zinc alloys have been reported 40'6 . In admixture with 

aromatic 	 and hydroxyethylcellulose(8),  plant gums 

have been found to give an increase in the viscosity of the 

mixture • Their use in thickening of paints and in sizing of 

textiles and paper are among the oldest uses known. 

A large number of plants exude gum in smaller or larger 

quantities. The origin of gums and mechanism of their formation 

is not yet clearly understood. That the gums are produced at 

the site of injury or infection of the plants, suggests that they 

are produced by some kind of protective mechanism in order to sea]. 
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off the injured site from further attack by micro-organism and 

to prevent loss of moisture. The close atrtictural relation-

ship of some of the exudate gums to other types of plant 

polysaccharides such as coil-wall polysacchaz'ides, has been 

suggested to indicate that similar biosynthetic pathways are 

followed in their for1nation. 

The large number of plant gums studied, so tax' have been 

found to be composed of two to five neutral sugar residues and 

one or two acidic sugar residues. The neutral sugars commonly 

encountered are -galactose, -mannose, -rhamnose, -arabinose 

and -fucose and the acidic sugars are -galacturonic acid and 

D-glucrn'onio acid. (sometimes as its L.-Q-methyl ether). These 

different sugars are present in the branched chain molecules of 

plant gums in a variety of glycosidie linkages. It is also not 

uncommon to find more than one polysaccharide having widely 

different structures to be constituents of the same gum. These 

observations make it clear that the plant gums constitute a very 

complex class of organic compourds. 

The concept of homogeneity or heterogeneity of polysaccharides 

Is relatively recent. In the past many polysaccharides were 

considered homogeneous due to the inability to effect 

fractionation by the methods available. As new methods have been 

developed for fractionation, so also new tecuique8 are now 

available by which it is possible to examine homogeneity of 

polysaccharide preparations in greater detail. 
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FRACTIONATIQN AW HOMOOEI 

Although most plant gums consist almost entirely of 

polysacehoride material, there are instances of more than one 

kind of polysaccharide being present in the same gum. Structural 

investigation on a material which may contain more than one kind 

of polymer is of limited value. An elaborate purification treat-

ment, therefore, must forego any structural study. 

The heterogeneity of plant gums may be regarded as extending 

from the micro-heterogeneity as observed in oiniretun )!eononse 
gum (1O), to the gross heterogeneity exhibited by Khaya 

netuste gum' and gum trgacanth(12).  In between these two 

extreme kinds of heterogeneity is the case of Ano&ej§Qus 121ocaaua 

gm' 14)  , from which two polysaccharide components were 

obtained which are composed of the same sugar units linked in the 

same way but in widely different proportions. 

The large scale fractionation of plant gums involves either 

fractional precipitation from aqueous solution by the addition of 

a non-solvent, or precipitation with reagents which form 

insoluble salts of acidic polysaccharides. It is sometimes found 

that the gum is insoluble in water, particularly in case of 

partly acetylated gums such as those from Khaya and terculia 

genera, and in these cases dissolution can be effected by treat-

ment with dilute alkali resulting in concomitant d.eacetylation. 

The possibility of alkaline degradation 	occurring during such 

treatment should not be overlooked. The polysaccharide may be 

precipitated out of solution by the addition of acidified ethanol 

or acetone. Further purification can be achieved by repeating 



the asme treatment. In cases where the gum consists 

essentially of a single polysaccharide,, a homogeneous product 

can be obtained by this treatment alone, as was the case with 

cholla gum 16)  and many gums of the LMMus ramu.y 17.'19) 

However, where the gum consists of a mixture of different 

polysaccharides, this treatment would not give a satisfactory 

separation unless the components have widely different 

solubilities. Precipitation with salt forming reagents 

provides a complementary method of fractionation in these oases. 

Acidic polysaccharides can be separated from neutral 

polysaccharides by precipitation as calcium or barium salts. 

Copper salts such as cupric acetate (2) has been found to 

effect precipitation of acidic polysaccharides and by careful 

control of the amount of reagent added it is possible to effect 

fractionation of polysaccharides containing varying amounts of 

uronic acids. In our present investigation this method has 

been made use of, which will be described in a later section. 

Precipitation with long-chain qua=ternary ammonium bases is 

another very useful method for fractionation of acidic 

polysaccharides. 1ost commonly used reagents are cetyl-

trimethl-ammouiuiu bromide (Cetavion) and cetyl-pyrid.inium 

chloride or bromide, 3tt(2  has summarised the use of these 

reagents. Gum tragacanth(12)  and Moet.aeua lei.ocarpus 

have been fractionated using cetavlon. 

Chromatography on ion-exchange columns provides a promising 

method for finer resolution of polysaccharide mixtures. 

Although this method has not yet been applied to large scale 
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fractionation of plant gums, the new ion-exchange materials 

such as diethyleminoothyl (D E) iiuiose(22) and D!A-

sephadex, which provide high resolution of polysaccharides 

and flexibility of use in different forms and with different 

eluanta, may, in time, prove very useful for the fractionation 

of such complex polymers. The major polyascaharide component 

from tha 8nalSnet8 gum was obtained in a homogeneous state 

by DEM>-cellulose 	 24) 

successfully fractionated polysaccharides in pollen by this 

method using potassium acetate solution as eluent. The low 

capacity of DEAE-cellulose and the observed leakage of 

cellulosic or zylose containing material from such column are 

some of the limitations of this method. The excellent 

resolution of po3.yeaocharidee obtained by this method, 

however, makes it a valuable analytical tool for assessing 

the homogeneity of polysaccharide preparations. 

DEAE-aephadex on the other hand has a higher capacity 

than DAR-cellulose and as such is of more interest for large 

scale fractionation. Its use for the fractionation of plant 

gums has not been reported, but encouraging results are forth-

coming. A citrus pectin has been successfully fractionated 

in this laboratory (25)  on. DEAT-sephadex A-30 in the formate 

form. It has been observed that the resin can absorb a tenth 

of its weight of citrus pectin. 

Whereas the methods mentioned above are used for the 

fractionation of complex polysaccharides, it is essential to 

assess the homogeneity of polysaccharides prepared in this way. 
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As mentioned before, the ion-exchange chromatography on DAE-

cellulose provides a means for such assessment. Free 

boundary electrophoresis is another important method for the 

assessment of homogeneity. Since plant gums are acidic 

polyaacohax'ides, they will migrate in solution under the 

influence of an applied electric field. Using appropriate 

buffer solutions it is possible to achieve satisfactory 

resolution of mixtures of polysscchax'idea having different 

acidity. The methods of ultracentrifugation (26) and gel 

filtration on the other band provide intoreation about the 

molecular size distribution in a polymer,  and as such may be 

used for assessing the molecular heterogeneity of plant gums. 
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Once a reasonably pure and homogeneous polysaccharide 

has been prepared by a method or a combination of methods 

described in the previous section, structural investigation 

may be carried out on this material. Estimation of uronic 

anhydride content in the polyseocharide can be carried out by 

or by carbezolernilphuric acid. 

oolorimetrio method (28) • Information as to the nature and 

proportion of different sugar residues present in the molecule 

may be obtained by total acid hydrolysis followed by 

chromatograpiy(29t30) and identification of sugars as crystalline 

augers or sugar derivatives. In cases of acidic polysaccharides 

where total hydrolysis is not possible without causing 

decomposition, a complete quantitative estimation cannot be 

carried out directly. 

These preliminary investigations have to be followed by 

various fragmentation analyses to indicate the sequence of 

sugar residues, the ring size of the individual sugars, the 

roportion of glycosidic linkages and the points of branching 

In the molecule • These studies tail into one or other of the 

following methods. 

1"arj4al acid bth'olys 

This is variously called as graded hydrolysis, 

controlled acid hydrolysis or linkage analysis and is based on 

the tact that hydrolysis of a polysaccharide under mild 

conditions results in the formation of oligosacchtrides 

containing two, three or more sugar units, characterisation 



of which provides information regarding the sequence of 

sugar residues in the molecule. The stability of 

glycosidic linkages towards acids varies considerably 

according to the class of sugars, their ring form, end the 

type of linkage • AdY6flt55 may be taken of the greater 

stability of pyrenosides as opposed to furanosides and the 

relative resistance of glycoaidux'onic acid linkages to acid 

hydrolysis. 

A very mild form of partial hydrolysis is possible in 

case of acidic Polysaccharides having labile structural units 

at the periphery of the molecule. Heating an aqueous 

solution of the polysaccharide itself results in the cleavage 

of such labile units giving rise to aono and oligoseccharides, 

characterisation of which provide information about the 

periphery of the molecule. This process called utohydrolyeis' 

also gives rise to a relatively simpler degraded polymer, 

structural studies on which provide infoi'm&tion about the inner 

core of the molecule. Whereas the partial acid hydrolysis 

refers to hydrolysis at low pH values, it has recently been 

reported 	that poly and oligouronides have a high rate of 

hydrolysis at pH values above 2, relative to neutral 

polysaceharidee under identical conditions. Applying this 

technique, Lindahl(32) has isolated three neutral 

oligosaceharides from heparin as show below: 
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UA..'GIcNAc..GloUA ..Ual_Gal*.Xyl.*Serjne 

	

-HCl 	Citrate buffer 
p3 

	

GlcUA—Oal . 	 (Gal—Gal 

Gel-Xyl 

Gal-b Gel9Xyl 

[Where UA = uz'onic acid, G1CNAo 	uacetylg1UoOsamine, 

cEL0UA a glucuronic acid, Gel = galactose and Xyi = Xylosej 

A complementary method of fragmentation is that of partial 

acetolysis, in which the Volyeacaharidt or its acetylated 

derivative is treated with acetic anhydride in the presence of 

concentrated sulphuric acid as catalyst. The cleavage in this 

case seems to occur in a slightly different fashion than in the 

case of aqueous acid hydrolysis. For example the formation of 

oligosacohai'ide e containing 6-deoxyhexoeiclic linkages is favoured 

in this case as opposed to the latter. Thus a new range of 

oligosaocharides can be obtained by this method. 

i4vantage has also been taken of changes in the rates of 

c.oavage of different glycosidic bonds consequent upon 

structural modification of polysaccharides such as reduction 

or oxidation to 	hexux'onic acids. 

LIQylatign  u4e 

The classical method of methylatiou' °  followed by 

complete hydrolysis and identification of methylated sugars as 

crystalline sugars or sugar derivatives still remains a powerful 

tool for structural investigation in carbohydrate chemistry. 

The ever-increasing modifications(37 0) in the process leading 
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to ainpier and micro-methods of rnethylation, together with 

the development of the technique of gas-liquid chromatography(41)  

for the identification of rnathylated and partially methylated 

sugars have made it possible to work on a micro scale • The 

results of methylation study provide information regarding the 

mode of linkage of the individual sugar unite, their ring form, 

the points of branching in a molecule and the nature of end 

groups* 

ez'io1914 PA192112a udiea 

Oxidation with periodate ion followed by analysis of the 

oxidation products often gives useful information about the 

cer'bobydrate structure. The measurement of consumption of 

periodate and the amount of formic acid released would indicate 

the number of -glycol groups and the Involvement of -triol 

groups respectively. In the case of mono- and oligosacohoridee 

these values can be used to distingueh between alternative 

structures. In case of j; olyaeccbarides, however, the main 

Product of oxidation is the pol;•aldehyde, If the polysaccha- 

ride contains periodate resistant residues in the molecule, 

the polyaldehyde Will contain these intact residues. The 

polyaldehyde time obtained is usually reduced with borohydride 

into polyalcahol, a procedure known as Smith degradation. 

The polyalcohol in contrast to the polyaldehyde is bydro1yaed 

with great ease. Non-oxidised residues attached to adjacent 

oxidised units are then split oft by mild acid treatment as 

glycosides of erythritol or glycerol. Adjacent non-oxidised 

residues will give rise to oligosaccharides identification of which 

provides evidence for the presence of such structural features. 
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CflELTY C FL,T GtJ}. O T 	GVtJ3 KPAY; 

The gums from two species of plants of this genus namely 

those from Xha ja grMdi~Lojjola(previously reported as 

. grandfo1ia) and ji&va seAVAllionsig have been investigated 

previously. The gum from the latter species was fractionated 

into two polysaccharide components (polysaccharide A and 

polysaccharide B). Results of these investigations will be 

reviewed here. 

i'haa grend.tfoUola Am 

Th 	 Th e gum exudate of aa g 	foU , xdi 	a West African 

mahogany tree, was first examined by Mc4lroy 	who obtained 

evidence for the presence of residues of galactose, rhaianose 

and galaoturonic acid. The same sample of gum was further 

examined in this laboratory. The gum was deacetylated with 

-sodium hydroxide solution and precipitated with acidified 

acetone. After repx'ecipitation from aqueous solution with 

ethanol the polysaccharide had sn uronic anhydride content of 

The gum has been shown to be composed of residues of 

-alactose, k-rhemnose, -'galacturonie acid, and 13-2-n3ethyl- 

-glucuronic acid, with traces of Varabinose, 

Partial hydrolysis of the polyeecchax'ide with sulphuric 

*bid at 1000 for 6 'u'. gave rise to -rhamnose (3.7%), 

arabinose (0.2%), and -galactose (18.0%), together with 

incompletely hydrolysed acidic oligosacoharidee (52% of the 

total gum taken). The acidic oligoseocharides were 

fractionated by stepwise elution from a column of an anion- 
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exchange resin with aqueous acetic acid. Two aldobiouxonio 

acids and an aldotriouronto acid were identified as 2(-ga1-

actopyx'eno syluroni c acid) -ramno se (I), 4..9u. ( L.a.Q.me thyl- 

-g1ucopyranosyluronic acid)-galactose (II), and 9-(.gs1s-
ctoyranosy1uronic acid) 12-Q- (-z'heimopyz'ano syl) 1-L- 

galactose (III) respectively. 	In addition some incompletely 

identified acidic oligoaeccharides were obtained. The high 

roportion of acid residues in one or these fractions (equivalent 

weight 300) suggested that the gum may contain adjacent 

galacturonic acid residues. 

-Ga12A 1-- 2 k-Rha • 0•• (I) 

!-Le GA 1-4 R-Oal .... (II) 

-Ga1A l--2 Rha 1—1 -Gal 	.... (III) 

Iycwolysis of the nethy1ated gum followed by 

identification of the Ltothyl sugars showed presence of residues 

of 29 3 # 4p6-tetra- and. 2,3, 6-tri-methyl--galaCtOBe, 3. me th71- 

-rhaose, 	 ethyl-glucuronio said and. 20-cii-2- 

me thyl" -galaCtui'oniC acid. 

These results indicated the prose=* in the gus of 

-galactose and LQmethylglucuPOuiC acid end groups. The 

rhamnose residues provide the only branching points in the 

molecule and 1,4-linked -ga1actiXronic acid residues and 1,2-

linked z'hamnose residues QCCUr in the main chains. The 

isolation of the trieacohax'ide (III) from the partial hydrolysis 

products showed presence or l,4-1inked galactose units in the 

main chain. The aldobiouronic acid (ii) shows that the Li--

methylglucuronic acid end groups are linked to the main chain 
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thi'ouh 1,4-linked -galactose residues probably as a two-residue 

side chain. On the basis of these results, the following 

partial structure was put forward for the gum. 

-LalAl--h 2Rha1 	a11Ga12Al- 2Rha1-*4Ga1Al---* 	Al 

Gaip 	 Gal2 

liMeGpA 

.-galactopyrenosy1uronic acid, Gaip 	.-ga1actop7raflOse, 

Rhap a VrhAnmopyranose and -MeG2A 

syluronic acid] 

thaa Sene&aLenais wn (Polysaccharde 

The gum was partly acetylited in the natural state and was 

deacetylated by treatment with - sodium hydroxide solution. 

The deacetylated gum was found to contain two polysaccharide 

components. The major component (polysaccharide A) was 

precipitated out of solution by the addition of acidified. ethanol. 

After several reprecipitations the isolated polysaccharide had 

lZ4.O and uronic anhydride content 5. Structural L]D +  

investigation was carried out on this material. A second 

polyssocharide component (polysaccharide B) was Isolated from the 

supernatant liquors a its insoluble calcium Bait. Later, when 

structural investigation on the polysaccharide A was almost complete, 

the gum and its fractions were examined by glass-fibre paper 

ionophoresia 	in 2.1-sodium hydroxide solution. By this criterion, 

the unfractionated gum contained two po].ysaccharicles, the 
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polysaccharide B with a higher mobility was homogeneous and 

the polysaccharide A was still contaminated by a email 

proportion (a 5%) of the polysacohaide B. 

Partial acid hydrolysis of the polysaccharide A gave rise 

to two a3.dobiouronio acids which were identified as 2.-4alscto-

pyrenosylLronic acid)-ku'rhaianose (I) and 14-2(4meth-gluoo-

pyranosyluronic acid)-galactose (II). Hydrolysis of the 

methylated polysaccharide followed by identification of the methyl 

sugars showed presence of residues of 2,3,14,6-4etra, 29,3,14- and 

2,3, 6-.tri- and 2, 14di 	ethyl--galsctoae, 2 ,3,14-'tri- and. 3,4-d.i- 

Omethylglucuronie acid; 2,3 ,144-tri-, ,Li-di, and 3-2-methyl- 

rhazunose and 	 acid. In additon, 

smaller amounts of 2,3,5.-t 	ethyi--arabinOae; 20- and 2 06-di- 

0-methyl-9 D- 	and -rhazunose were obtained. 

These results showed the close structural relationship between 

this polysaccharide and the polysaccharide of 	r&difo1iola 

gum. Both have 1,,4-linked galacturonic acid and 1.2-linked 

rhainnose residues in the main chain, where rhainnose units alone 

provide the branching points. Both contain end groups of galactose 

and L-O-niethylglucuronic acid. The observed structural features 

of the polysaccharide A from the deacetylated 	 egalcnoia 

gum are represented in the partial structure (III). 

-4GaAlGlpAi----2RhftIl a..  

1 
GB1D 

14GalpAl-2Rhal- 
14 
I 
1 

Geip 

F 
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In addition the presence of smaller amounts of other 

methylated sugars may be represented by the following partial 

structures (Iv ix). 

	

(Iv) 	-Rhpl- 	(v) 

	

2-Rhspl- (Vi) 	-6-i2- (vii) 

-6'Galpl- 	 .Li.Me OpAl (IX) 

3 	 2 
I. 

In view of the fact that the polysaccharide A was found 

to be contaminated by polysaccharide B ( 3y), it can be argued 

that some of these minor structural features are due to the 

latter polysaccharide. 

i(hay 	ne2aleiaie g (olyapccheri4e 13)6) 

The polysaccharide had 	+ u° and ux'onic anhydride 

content of a 21, and gave galactose, arabtnoae and acidic 

sugars on hydrolysis. Partial acid hydrolysis gave rise to 

three aldobiouronic seida, which were identified as 6--( P --

glucopyz'anoayluronic acid)--geiactose (I), 6-(4-..2-.methYl-(2' - 

-lucopyranosy1uronic acid)'.'galectoee (II), and 4--2-(4-2-

methyl- -glucopyranosylurouic aci$-galactose (III) 

respectively* 

The results of methylation  analysis indicated that the 

polysaccharide is highly branched and contains inner chains of 

-galaotopyranose residues to which are attached a variety of 

aide chains terminated by residues of -arebinofur'anose, 

gaiactopyranose and -glucuronic acid (in part as the 4-methyl 

ether). 	In order to obtain further information about the 
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relative disposition of the different types of linkages in the 

interior chains, the following experiments were carried out: 

Polysgocharide B 

Carboxyl 	Reduction 

Carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide B 

Smith degradation 

Degraded galacten B 

Smith degradation 

Degraded ga].acten B" 

?artlal acid hydrolysis 

-Ga1p1 ).3R-Gal 

These results indicated that the inner core of the polysaccharide 

molecule consists of a linear 10-linked galacten. 

To obtain evidence regarding the attachment of az'abinoftiranose 

residues in the polysaccharide, It was subjected to autohydrolysis 

which resulted in the release of the majority of the arabinose 

residues together lith a small proportion of galactose residues, 

and an arabinose-'frec degraded polysaccharide was obtained. 

The degraded polyasocharide B and the degraded galactans B1  

and B were methylated and the cleavage products from the various 

methylated polymers were identified. The following Table shows the 

relative proportions of different methyl sugars obtained from the 

various methylated degraded polysaccharides compared with those 

from the methylated polysaccharide B. 
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Sugar ethy 
lated 
Polyase. 

B. 

Metby- 
lated 
degraded 
Polysc'. 

B 
-.- -- 

Methy- 
lated 
degraded 
g lac tan 

lethy-
lated 
degraded 
a1ten 

BI I 
-- 

200-9e3srabiriose 

--- 

+4+ ti' tr 

______ 

2,39 49 6-Me14galactose +++ +++ + + 

2,3,4-Me3g1actose +++ + - 

2,3,6-Me3galaetoae ++ ++ - 

2,l4,64e3galactose ++ +4+ +++ 

21,1.-Me29a1actose 4++- +++ + + 

2,6..Me2galactoee +~ + - - 

2-Me galactose ++ + - - 

2,3 , 	Me3glucurouie acid. +++ f,++ 

3,4..Me29loni.c acid  

The results of methylation studies clearly tndicated a 

decrease in the relative proportion of 2,14.-di-0-methylgalactose 

and an increase In that of 2,4,6-tzi neth1ga1actoes as cleavage 

.roducts from the methylated degraded polysaccharide B compared 

to those from the methylated polysaccharide B, thus showing the 

probable attachment of the majority of the -arabiioturanose 

residues to position 6 of the 103-lInked galactose residues in the 

main chain. On the basis of these results the following partial 

structures were put forward for the polysaccharide B tram 

deacetylated Kheia seneiaensie gum. 
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Li. 	 Li. 3Ga1p1—~ 3Galpl— ~3G1p1•— .3Ga1p].-_- 3Ga1p1_.3Ga1p1is. 
6 	6 

Araf 
:i. 

£).-GA1 
	

6 -Ga1p1 ,... (I) 

4Me-QA1 	6 -Ga1p1 .... (II) 

4-Me-GpA1 	> i. -Oa1p1 •,. (iii) 

6 	 6 
'1 	 I 1 	 2. 

Gal 	 Az'a 
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T. QBJ.7 OF Pi Sfl1T ISrL1IGATIPN 

In continuation of the previous work done in this 

laboratory on gums from the two species of the genus KhWA, 

we wanted to examine the structural features of the gum from 

a third species, namely QjZg ivorensie gum. Structural studies 

have been carried out on the major polysaccharide component 

(polyaaccaride A) of this gum. An attempt has also been made 

to obtain polysaccharide A from the gum at the related species, 

IQara enegslensis, in a homogeneous state and to obtain 

additional evidence for the structure of this polysaccharide. 
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VZ3 QiJkj 

Purificationand PactionaiiQn 

The sample of gum under examination was collected at the 

Agricultural Research Station, Kade, Ghana, and was botanically 

authenticated. In the natural state the polysaccharides in the 

gum were 2artly acetylated and the gum was insoluble in water. 

It had to be treated with -sodium hydroxide solution to effect 

dissolution with concomitant cleacetylation. Sodium borohydride 

(1% vlw of the gum) was added at this stage to prevent alkaline 

degradation taking place from the reducing end of the 

pOly8aCChfLX'ide molecule. The gum acid which was obtained by 

precipitation from aqueous solution with non-solvent contained 

a major polysaccharide component (polysaccharide A), which was 

obtained in an essentially homogeneous state by precipitation 

from aqueous solution with cupric acetate. The polysaccharide 

A thus obtained had l o  (-]D + 138°  and uronic anhydride content 

38% (by decarboYilation). Structural investigation was carried 

out on this material. Later in the course at investigations on 

iaa jgnegaInals gum it was found that the polysacaharide A 

obtained from this gum contained a small proportion of a highly 

acidic component (polysaccharide C o  uronic anhydride content 

Ca  70%) • 	A re-examination of the polysaccharide A from Xhaya 

jvorenes gum indicated the possibility of the presence of a 

small proportion (9&5%) of such a co*ponente 

tctizl investigation 

Hydrolysis of the polysaccharide A with -sulphuric acid 
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at 1000  for 16 hr. gave galactose, arabinose, rheinnoae, 

galacturonic acid and 4uQmethy1g1ucuronio  acid together with 

incompletely hydrolysed acidic oligoaacciiaride S • Partial acid 

hydrolysis of the polysaccharide with -sulphuric acid at 1000 

for 7 hr* gave neutral monosaccharides, acidic mono- and 

oligosaccharides and an acid resistant degraded polyaccoharide 

(12% of the total polysaccharide taken). The degraded polymer 

precipitated out of solution during hydrolysis. The high 

uronic anhydride content (76%) of this material and the release 

of only gelacturonic acid on drastic hydrolysis  showed it to be 

essentially a degraded galacturonan. 

The soluble sugars from the partial hydx'olyaate were 

fractionated on ])EAF-sephadax A25. Elution with water removed 

the neutral sugars • The acidic sugars were fractionated by 

gradient elution with water containing formic acid. The 

individual fractions were further fractionated, where necessary, 

by chromatography on filter sheets • Six acidic sugars were thus 

obtained in sufficient quantities for further investigation. The 

acidic sugars I and IX were identified as 42.methyl-'g1ucuronic 

acid. (I) and galacturonic acid (XI) reapective1r. 

CO OH 

7H, OH 
OH 

Me 0 

HO 

000H 

HO 

H 2 OH 

HO 
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LCid.iC uar III was .:::und. to be COMPOSCa of galacturonie acid 

and rbsrnnose residues with the latter at the reducing and by 

hydrolysis, 'borobydride reduction and hydrolysis and reduction 

of the methyl ester methyl glycoside followed by hydrolysis. 

The sugar was Identified as 2-,- ( --galactopyi'anosylurOnic 

acid)--rhemnoae by conversion into the crystalline methyl 

glycoside pentamethyl ether dihydx'ete. 

H, OH 

Acidic Sugar IV gave 	methylglueuronic acid and galactose on 

hydrolysis, and L--methylglucuronic acid and galactitol on 

reduction with sodium borohydride followed by hydrolysis. 

Thduction of the methyl ester methyl glycosides followed by 

hydrolysis gave 4Q-methylg].ucose and galactose. The identity 

of the methyl ether was indicated by paper ehromatograhy of the 

periodate oxidation productse The methanolysie products from 

the methylated oligosaccharide were identified by gas-liquid 

chromatography as methyl glycosides of 2,39 1p'tri-Q-me thylgiucuronic 

acid and 2,3,6-4r1'-Q-mothylgalactose • The latter sugar was 

identified as 2,3,6...tri_0_methylgalactOse by gas chromatography 

of the derived 2,3,6_tri_0methyl-gSlaCtOf101aCt0r1e. The high 
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positive rotation CLoL 	+ I °) of the oligosaceharide indicated 

an -Unkage. 

Me ( 

V-I, OH 

Acidic 4ugar V was found to be composed or only Salactumnle 

acid units by hydrolysis, and reduction of the methyl ester methyl 

glycoside followed by hydrolysis. Nethanolysis of thi methylated 

carboxyl-reduced oligosaccha2"ide followed by gas-liquid 

chromatography showed presence of methyl glycosides of 2,,3,,4, 6—

tetra- and 20,6-tri9-methylgalactose. The oligosaceharide 

had the same Chromatographic mobility as a sample of oligoaaccharide 

1uving the structure .-O-( d..--galaotopyranoay1uronic acid)--- 

galacturonic acid. The high positive rotation 	+ 1200) of 

till,--,  oligosacchor'jde also indicated. an ,(--linkage, 

H 

OH 

flU 	 00011 

(v) 
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Leidic sugar VI gave laoturonio acid end xhainose on 

hydrolysis and galacturonic acid, rhamnoae and rhwnnitol on 

box ohydride reduction and hydrolysis. The oligosaccharide had 

the same chromatographic mobility as a tetrasaceharide having 

the structure ( galactopyranoayluroni c acid)-,'- 2-2' (-rhaznnopyx'a-

noayl ) i- t- (ga1aetopyrano syluronic acid) l- 2-rhamno as, 

obtained from soybean hull pectin. The structure of the 

oligossccharidrn was determined as follows: 

Partial hydrolysis  of the oligosasaharide glycitol gave 

products with the same chromatographic mobility as galaoturcnoayl 

l- 2 rhamriose and galacturonosyl 1-2 rhaiunl tol • The ratio of 

galacturonic acid to rhamnose in the o].igosaccharide and the oligo-

saccharide glycitol was found to be 1:1 and. 2:1 respectively. 

iethanoly±s of the methylated oligoaaecharide glycitol followed 

by gas chromatography showad, presence of 10,40-tetra-9-methyl-
rharnnit43. and methyl glycosides or 293,4-tri-04-methylglucuz'onic acid, 

2 , 3-d.i -9-methylgalacturoni c acid and 3, L i-9-methylrhanno se. 

The structure of the oligosacchtride is therefore, 

000H 	 OflflFT 

H, OH 
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The poljsaccharide A 	thlated by Haworth and .LUrdiC 

iiiethoda • A portion of the methylated polyeaccharide was 

methanolysed and ezaxdnation of the products by gas-liquid 

chromatography showed presence of methyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6-

tetra-, 20,4'. and 2,3p6tpim, and 2,di-2-methylalactoae; 

3t 4.-di-  and 3-2-me thyirhamno ae, 29 30.'tri-.Q-me thy]. arabino se; 

20,14-tx'i-O-tnethyl-glucuronic acid and 2,3-di--methylga].acturonic 

acid. 

The methylated polyeaccharlds was reduced with lithium 

alunuinium hydride in tetrahydrofuz'an and the resulting reduced 

methylated polysaccharide was hydrolysed with -sulphuric acid, 

The hydrolyeate was fractionated on a cellulose column and 

further fractionated by chromatography on filter sheets or on 

eharcoal-ceUte columns. 	The methylated sugars were identified 

as crystalline sugars and/or as crystalline derivatives. 	The 

approximate relative proportions of the various methylated sugars 

are shown in the following Table 

Sugar Droporti2a  
",3,4,6-tetra-Q-methyl.galsctoee 
2,3, 5-tri-2-methyl-arabInoae + 
20, 1tri--me thyl-glucoae ++ 
3 + 
2,3, 6-tri-Q-methyl--ga1sctose 
2,3, -tri-0methyl-galactose + 

-O-me thyl-j-x'hamnose 
?, -di-Q-methyl-ga3.actose 
2, Lidi-Q-methyl-..ga].actose + 
-rhamnose ++ 

10-15%, ++ a 6-8%, and + a 255(a of the total) 
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(In addition smaller ,..ouits of 2,6-di- and 2- and. 3-2-methyl-2-
,galactose and 3,4 i_Qmethyl.g1ucOse were obtained. The 

structural significance of those sugar's cannot be assessed at 

present). Since the sugars 2.3di-9n1ethylgalactOae and 2,3,14-

tri-2-methylglucoae were not present among the cleavage products 

from the methylated polysaccharide, but were obtained from the 

reduced methylated polysaccharide, they must have been produced by 

reduction of the corresponding iironic acids. 

The results of methylation analysis together with those of 

the partial acid hydrolysis indicates the presence in the 

polysaccharide A of a main chain consisting of 1,,4-linked -gai.ac-

turonic acid and 192-linked. -rhemnoae residues. Some regions in 

the main chain contain consecutive galacturonio acid residues as 

indicated by the isolation of the galacturonobiose (v) and the 

degraded galacturonan from partial hydrolysis products, There 

are also regions of alternating galecturonic acid and rhamnose 

residues as indicated by the isolation of the acidic tetra-

saceharide (VI). The rhumnose residues provide the only branching 

points in the molecule. These residues carry subetituenta either 

at position L. or both at petitions 3 and i, while there are a 

small proportion of rhamnose residues which are unaubstituted. 

The UQmethylglucurOfliC acid residues are present as non-reducing 

end groups attached to position Li. Of -galactose residues as in the 

acidic sugar 4methylglucuroflOS3rlgSlaCtO&e (Iv). A substantial 

proportion of -galactopyranoae residues are also present as end 

groups. The relatively high proportion of these end groups suggests 

that they are attached as single or double unit side chains to 
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rhainnose residues which provide the only branching points 

in the molecule. The main structural features of the 

polysaccharide A from deacetylated Khaya ivorensis gum may, 

therefore, be represented by the partial structure/ (I) 

3 
-4Ga1pA1--GalpAl----3 2Rhapl---4Ll.GalpAi—) 	i_ 

____ 
2Rhap 	4GalpAl- 

4 
1 
1 	 1 
Galk 	 Gaip 

1' 
1 

Li.MeQA 

(I) 

[GalpA = -galactopyranosyluronic acid, Gaip =D-galactopyranose, 

Rhap = L-rhamnopyranose and LMeGpA = L.--methyl--glucopyrano- 

syluronic acid] 

The presence of other methylated sugars may be represented by the 

partial structures II - IV, although their exact mode of 

attachment in the polysaccharide cannot be fully assessed. 

-6Galpl- .... (II) 
	

-60-alpl-  
3 

L-Aral- .... (Iv) 

These results show the close structural relationship of the 

polysaccharide A from deacetylated. Khaya ivoreneis gum with the 

corresponding polysaccharides from Khaya, senegaienis and Khya 

grandifoliola gums. All the three polysaccharides contain some 

of the same structural features although differing in details. 

For example all of them contain a main chain essentially the same 

as shown in partial structure (I). The sugars represented in 
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partial structures (II - Iv) have not been obtained from the 

olysaccharide of Maya grWdifolioll gum and although these 

sugars were obtained from the polysaccharide A from Khay-a 

seneaLenaie gum, their structural significance was doubtful due 

to the contamination of the polysaccharide A by polysaccharide B. 

In tact these sugars have later been obtained from the 

polysaccharide 	from 1haya seneca]ejsia gum. In thi Present 

case of Khaya jvox'ezsLs gum, however, the virtual absence of the 

polysaccharide B from polysaccharide A (Fig. II) makes it 

imperative to consider these sugars as integral parts of the 

polysaccharide A. 

The main structural features of the polyaaccbarid.e A may 

also be compared with the structurally related polysaccharides 

from the gums of the genus 'terculip namely StercuUc4 
. 	and a, auiata °  and with that of 22c1Lo- 

rmum ggpeypiwn 	 All the polysaccharides contain the 

four sugar residues:- galactose, rhamnose, galacturonic acid 

and glucuronic acid (in some oases as its 14-methyl ether) where 

galacturonic acid and rhamnoec residues are present in the main 

chain. The gluouronic acid (or its 14-methyl ether) residues are 

present only in the side chain as non-reducing end groups. An 

important distinction between the polysaccharide A from jhaya 

jvgreneja gum and the polysaccharides from the gums of the genus 

Strculja lies in the tact that whereas in the former polysaccharide 

the 14-2'methylglucuronjc acid end groups are attached to 

galactose residues which in turn are probably attached to the 

rhamnose residues in the main chain (Partial Structure v), in the 



latter polyeaccharides the gluctironic acid end groups are 

directly linked to galactuxonic acid residues in the main 

chain (Partial Structure VI). 

00#0 L4GalAl_> ZRhal .... (v) 

I 
Gaip 

1 
eQA 

L.GelpAl .' 2Rhspl •.. 	(Vi) 

3 

I 
GpA 

The polysaccharides from the gums of Itheyp and Stezcu10 genera 

are also related to the pectins such as those from lemon 

lucern (alfalfa), and the bark of Ambilis 

in having main chains consisting of blocks of similarly linked 

galacturonic acid residues interposed, by rhanmoae residues. 

They differ, however, in the proportion of the two augers 

mentioned and also in the nature of side chains. 
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caAYA 3 	I4 IS GUM 

The sample of gum was the same as was used in previous 

investigations. Two polysacchcride  components (polysaccharide A 

and polysacaharide B) have been isolated before from the 

doacetylated 1haia aenealencis gum and structural investigations 

on them have been carried out' 46)0 It was observed, however, 

that the polyasceharide A was contaminated with a small proportion 

of polysaccharide Be We have now re-examined the fractionation 

of the gum in an attempt to prepare a homogeneous polysacoltaride A. 

It was observed that gl 80% of the gum was soluble in water and 

since this is the mildest treatment that can be used for the 

isolation of the gum acid, the aqueous solution of the gum was 

examined by boundary electrophoresis (picture 3), which indicated 

the heterogeneous nature of the polyaaccbarids in the gum. No 

distinct separation of components was however obtained. Treatment 

of the gum with dilute ammonia effected partial decetylation 

and boundary electrophoresis (picture 14.) of the resulting product 

gave a slightly different picture in that partial separation of 

components was obtained and the presence of three or four 

components was observed. Tz'eatmant of the gum with sodium 

hydroxide solution effected complete deacetylation and the solution 

after removal of sodium ions was examined by boundaz'y 

electrophoresis (picture 5) • The presence of three distinct 

components was indicated, of which the major component (SA 50% of 

the total) had the mobility intermediate between the two minor 



components. The sharp difference between the electrophoretic 

pattern of the aqueous solution of the gum and that of the alkali 

dacetylated gum cannot be explained at present. The possibility 

that this may be due to degradation of the polysaccharide in the 

gum during alkaline treatment has been minimised by treatment of 

the gum with alkali in the presence of sodium borohydride to 

prevent the peeling type of alkaline degradation and also by 

treatment of the gum with alkali in an atmosphere of nitrogen to 

avoid any oxidative degradation. In both instances similar 

eleotrophorotic patterns as shown in picture 5, were obtained. 

Attempts were however made to obtain a homogeneous 

polysaccharide from the native gum, by tractional precipitation 

from aqueous solution with ethanol and also by tractional 

precipitation from aqueous solution with copper acetate. Only 

very limited fractionation was achieved in this way. 

Fractionation was therefore carried out on the deaaetylated 

94YA senej3ensLs gum. It was observed that precipitation from 

aqueous solution with copper acetate in this case gives a fairly 

homogeneous product, and the polysaccharide obtained after two 

subsequent precipitations with this reagent was the beat that 

could be obtained i.eo no further fractionation was effected by 

repeating the same treatment. The polysaccharide prepared in this 

way was examined by boundary electrophoresis (picture 7)9, and 

also by DEAN-cellulose,  chromatography (Pig. III), which indicated 

the presence in the polysaccharide of three components, of which 

the manor component (polysaccharide A) constituted gg 85% of the 

total and had uronic anhydride content 53%, a minor component 



(po1yaacchaiide B, 	5%) had uz'onic anhydride content 18% and 

a third component (po1reaccbarta.e C) had uronic anhydride 

content 70% and constituted 9A 10% at the total pol7aacChaZlide. 

Attempts to precipitate the h11y acidic component (poly-

saccharide C) preferentially, were not aucoesstul, in all cases 

it being co-precipitated with the polysaccharide A. 

The physical constants for this polysacehazide preparation 

i.e.  uronio anhydride content 5 and j 	i 110, were 

comparable to those reported for the polysacoharide A used in 

the previous inveatigation 1). Structural investigation was 

therefore carried out on this materiel which will be referred to 

as polysaceharide A. 
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The previous investigations on the polyaaccharide A from 

deacetylated 1*uya senegaleneje gum indicated the presence in 

the polyasceharide of residues of galactose, Vrhavinosep 

".galactnroriic acid and 	inethyl'glucurOnic acid. To 

aldobiouronic acids isolated from the partial acid hydrolysis 

of the polysaccharide vare identified as 2(alactopyz'ano 

syluronic acid) lrrhainnose and 	( 1.Q-me tbylglucorrirnosyl 

uronic acid)-galactose. These results indicated the presence 

in the polysaccharide of l,Lê.linked galacturonic acid and 19 2-

linked x'hamnose residues, No direct evidence regarding the 

relative disposition of these sugar residues was however available. 

Since partial acetolysis of polyaacchaz'idee is known to give rise 

to a new range of oligoseechariclea, particularly the oligo-

saccharides containing intact 6-deoxy hexosidic linkages, 

additional evidence has now been sought regarding the sequence of 

sugar residues in the polysaccharide A, through partial acetolysis 

of the carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide. 

The carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A has been prepared by 

reduction of the acetylated glycol ester of polysaccharide A with 

lithium borohydxide in tetrahydrofuxzm(72) • The ace tolysi a of the 

erboxyl-reduced polyascoharide A gave rise to mono and oligo-

sacoharide acetates which attr deecetylat ion were fractionated 

on a charcoal-celite column by gradient elution with water 

containing increasing concentration of ethanol. The individual 

fractions were further fractionated by chromatography on filter 

sheets where necessary. A number of oiigoaacchaz'id.ea were thus 



obtained of which the following seven have been identified. 

Oligosacz'ie I gave rhexnnoae and galactose on hydrolysis and 

rhanose and Salactitol on borohydride reduction and. hydrolysis. 

Iethenolysie of the methylated oligosaccharide followed by gas-

liquid chromatography showed the presence of methyl glycosides of 

2,3, itri 	thylrhE2nose and 2,3 ,6-trirne thylgelacto 80 	The 

oligo sac charide is therefore, 4-'2.. (.rhamnopyrano syl ) ' 

gai.sctoae (1), 

Rhapl -. 	i-Gal 

(I) 

ougop 	11 gave only galactose on hydrolysis and had the 

same chromatographic mobility as a sample of 	galaotopyrsnosyl) 

'galactoee • Methenolyie of the methylated oligoaaccharide 

followed by gas-liquid chromatography showed the presence of 

methyl glycosides of 20,40 6-tetx'a- and 23,6txi9mcth7l-

galactose. The specific rotation 1 0L jD + 1 
3
6 
0 of the oligo- 

accharide indicated an ,L -linkage • The olgosaccbartde is 

therefore, 14--( 	gaactorenosyi)-galaotose (II). 

H, OH 
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_XI gave galactose and z'bamnose on hydrolysis 

and galactose and rhemnitol on borohydx'ide reduction followed 

by hydrolysis- MethanolysiB of the methylated, oligosacchax'ide 

followed by gas-liquid chromatography showed the presence of 

methyl glycosides at 2,3, L, 6tetr -'methy3.galacto as and 3, Ludi- 

,-methylrhanose. The high positive rotation, IL)D + 3.000  of 

the oligosaccthartde indicated an i-linkage. The olign5a0Charide 

is therefore, 2'.-( 	p alaetoyranosyl) -rthsmnose (III). 

H, OH 

0LUgL3gg(:h9XjSjS,  IV  gave galactose and rhsinoee on hydrolysis. 

The ratio of reducing sugar in the oligoaacc}mrId.e and the 

oligosaccharide glycital was found to be 34 : 2. Methanolyals 

of the methylated olgoaaccheride followed by gas-liquid 

chromatography showed the presence of zothyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6-

tetra- and 2,3,6triuethylgalaCtOSe and 3,Ii,-di-9-methYl-

rhatoso • Methano3.ysie of the methylated oligeaceharIde 

glycitol gave 1,2,3,5,6perta2'methYlalaCtit0l and methyl 

glycosides or 2,39 lj., 6tetba,zaethylgalaCtOSe and 38, ti-,-ethy'l-

rhaoac. The oligosacoharide is therefore a trisacaride 



having the structure, Q-( ga1actopyreno sl ) l—* 2' (*rhainnopy. 

ranoayl)l-4i umgalactoee (Iv). 

2 Rhal-4 a-Gal 
40 

(iv) 

iosharidei gave mly galactose on hydrolysis. The ratio 

of reducing sugar present in the oligoucharide and the oligo 

sacobax'itte glycitol determined after hydrolysis was found to be 

33 t 2 showing the oltgosaecharide to be a trissccharide. 

Methenolysie of the methylated oligosaccharide followed by gas 

liquid chromatography showed the presence of methyl glycosides 

or 2.3 #4p6-tetra- and 2,3, 6-tx ime thylgalactose • Me thanolysi  a 

of the methylated aligosaccharide glycitol gave 11,29,3,596'penta 

9methylgalactitOi and methyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6'4etra- and 

2,3, 6trzethylgaiactose. The oligosaceharicte is therefore, 

*galactopyranosyl ) 3._-- 	galactopyrenosyl ) 3. 

galactose (v) • The specific rotation 11 L + 	of the  

oligosaceharide indicated 0L linkage. 

(ITT "NTT 

lei 

H, OH 

CH 20H HO 

(v) 
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1io sac aride V gave 1fr..xnethlglucose and galactose On 

hydrolysis and 	rethylglucose end galactitol on borohyd.ride 

reduction followed by hydrolysis. Methanolysis of the 

methylated o1iosaoeharide followed by gas-liquid chromatography 

showed the presence of methyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6-tetra 

methyiglucose and 29 3, 6-trt metbylgalactose 	Similarly 

methanolysie of the methylated o1igoaacchride gl3rcitol gave 

1,2,3,5,6,penta-methy1galactitOl and methyl glycosides  of 

20,4,6tetre-'Q-xuethylg1uco8e. The high pooltive. rotation, 

+ 134°  of the oUgesacoheride indicated an -1inkage. 

hc oligosacoheride is therefore, L-.( L-i thl- 	luco's 

pyrano 67]. ).wugalacto ae (VI). 

Me 

WM 

HO 	 CH2OH 

YU gave galactose and rzamnose on hydrolysis and 

galactose, rhamnose and rhaainitol on bo'ohydride reduction followed 

by hydrolysis. The ratio of total reducing auger to z'hamnose 

in the oligosaceharide and the oligosuacharide glycitol was found 

to be 2•2 : I and 3•2 1 respectively showing the oligosaceharide 

to be a totz'asaccharide having two rhaoee residues. kethanolysis 
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of the methylated oligosacoharide glycitol followed by gas-

liquid chromatography showed the presence of 10,40-tetza-.Q 

aethylrhamnttol and methyl glycosides of 2,3,14.,6-tetra- and 

2,3, 6tri-.methylgalaCtOse and 3 ,Lidt--'methylrhamuO as • The 

Tetrasaccbaride therefore has one of the following structures: 

-.Gall— 2 -ha1—Li. 	lL— 2 -.Rha 

or 

..Gall—ii -Gell-- 2 	al-2 -Rha 

(vii) 

In the light of these results together with those from the 

previous Investigation on this po3ysacohax'ide, a detailed 

structure can be put forward for the main chain of the 

polysaccharide A from QjM ggn*9-AjgAPAjj gum. Previous studies 

Indicated the presence in the polyaacchax'ide of residues of 

-galacturonic acid linked to the 2 position of -rhemnose 

residues. The isolation of the oligosacebaridea zthamnoayl 1-4 

galactose (I), galactoayl l-2 rhaioae (III), and galactosyl 1---)- 

2 

—+

2 rhazftnosyl l•-44 galactose (IV), together probably with the 

tetx'aaaceharide (VU), from the partial acetolysia of the 

carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A, now clearly indicates the 

presence of galacturKmic acid and ramnoae residues linked 12 

and rhamnose units linked to galacturonic acid 1,4 and that 

there are some regions in the polysaccharide molecule containing 

alternating gca.scturOnio acid and rhamnose residues. Similarly 

the oUgosacchaz'idea galactoeyl 1 *4 galactose (II) and the 

gal actotriose (V) represents some regions in the main chain 



containing consecutive l,Ls'.linked galacturonic acid residues. 

The oligo esecharide 14-a.methylgl'Uco al l--?- 14 galactose (VI) 

however, represents a feature of the aide chain where 	methyl 

glucuronic acid and groups are attached to the galactose 

residues Which in turn are probably,  linked to the ritamnose 

residues in the main chain. It is also known that the 

polysaccharide A contains a substantial proportion of galacto 

pyranose eii4 groups. On the basis of these results the 

following partial structure may be put forward to represent the 

main structural features of the polysaccharide A from 

deacetylated Aia enegalensjs gum. 

OslpAl—' 1aa1.l—*2R a1-4GelAl--  2flhaR1—  1Ga1Al' 
4 6 	 4 

1 	 1 
Geip 

IM 	 4 

1MecA 

It Is now obvious,  tat the main structural features c the 

polysaccharide A from çiara enea1eneis gum are very such similar 

to those of the polysacoharide A from Xhaa ivorensis gum. Both 

polysaccharides contain blocks of similarly linked galacturonic 

acid residues interposed by rhasnose residues in the main chain 

and both contain non-reducing end groups of galactopyranose 

residues and 14.9.-zaethylgluauronic acid residues linked to galactose. 

The two polysaccharides differ however in some of the minor 

structural features, for example the uronic anhydride contents 

of the two polysaccharides (55% for the polysaccharide A from 



M&yvt 8ene4eAøt8 gum and 38% or the polyeaccharide A from 

n.ya jypretaia gum), are auffioiantl7 different to indicate the 

variation in the frequency of occurrence of the uronic acid 

residues in the two polymera. 



It has been discussed earlier that the observed 

presence of three distinct components in the deacetylated 

Xhara gyBgK4lgaAj§ gum in contrast to apparently a single 

copouent in the native gum, may have been due to degradation or 

a single polysaccharide during alkaline treatment • In order to 

avoid treatment of the gum with alkali an alternative method was 

sought for the fractionation of the gum, in which the native gum 

was converted into the carboxyl-reduced gum through its acetylated 

glycol ester. The cerboxyl-reduced gum was fractionated by 

fractional precipitation with ethanol into two fractions (I and II) 

which will be referred to as carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A' 

and carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide B' respectively, because of 

their similarity to the corresponding polysaccharides obtained 

from the deacetylated 11yc sgMg&jSAsjs gum as discussed below. 

'NaOH 
Gum 

4, 
Carboxyl'.reduced. 

	

Polysac. A' 	Polysac. 5' 

I 	 .1 

	

Iethylated 	et1lated 
carboxyl-reduced carboxyl"redu,ed 

	

Polysac. A' 	Polysac. B 

	

+ 700 	 100  

Deacetylated gum 

Polysaceharide A 

Carboxyl-reduced 
Polysac. A 

ethyiated 
carboxyl-reduced. 

Polysac. A 

+ 76°  

The similarity between the methylated carboxyl-reduced polyaaccharid.ea 

A and A1  shom by their specific rotations, were further substantiated 



by the isolation of similar cleavage products froi the two 

methylated polymers. Methylated carboxyl educed polysaccharide 

B1  on the other hand showed the presence of a relatively large 

proportion of sugars such as 2,3,5i4rimetbylarabiflOSe, 

2,3, LtrimethylgalactoSe and 2 ,Ldi.QiaethylgalaCtO8e, which 

have been obtained from the polysaccharide B from the 

deacetylated haa 8efleca1eri.EI8 g)• These results indicate 

the possibility that the native gum contains two main 

polysaccharide components. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 



IM 	I AA do 
4*00  

ORAL MEr}TOD$ 

Whatman No.1 and Whatman No.4 papers were used for 

qualitative chroivatograpby. Preparative separations were 

carried out On Whatman No. 31M filter sheets, which were pre-

washed with boiling water in a Soxhiet extractor. In all oases 

descending technique was employed and the following solvent 

systems (v/v) were used: 

Ethyl acetate : acetic acid : fazeic acid : water 

(18 : 3 : 3. : 14). 

Ethyl  acetate : Pyridine : water (10 : 14 : 3). 
Tthy]. acetate : acetic acid : toxic acid : water 

(18 : 8 : 3 : 9). 
Ethyl acetate : Pyridine : acetic acid : water 

(5 : 5 : 1 : 3). 

S. Methyl ethyl.  ketone : acetic acid : water (9 : I : 3. ) 

saturated with boric acid. 

P. 13utan.lol : ethanol : water (14 ; 1 : 5, upper layer). 

Benzene : ethanol : water (169 : 147 : 15, upper layer). 

Methyl ethyl ketone : water : ammonia (200 : 3.7 : 1). 

I • Butan'l-ol : Pyridine : water (3 : 2 : 2). 

R0a,A  values refer to the rate of movement of sugars 

relative to galaotiironic acid on Whatman No-4 paper in solvent A. 

values refer to the rate of movement relative to 

galactose on Whatman Noel paper in solvent B. 

And B0  values of methylated sugars refer to the rate of 



movement relative to 2#3t 49 6-tetra-.0-methyl- glucose on 

Yhatman No.1 paper in solvent F. 

The chromatograms after being developed were air dried 

and the sugars were located by spraying with a suitable spray 

Paper jpnophoresia09)   was carried out qualitatively on Whatnan 

No.1 paper in borate buffer (plilO) at a potential of 350 volta 

for six hours. The sugars were located by spraying the air 

dried ionophoretogram with p-anisid.ine hydrochloride Ll% 

solution in butanlol : acetic acid (9:1)]. 

oumu ghmmatora:ph was carried out on cellulose, DEAE'-cellulose, 

DEAEsephadex and. charcoalcelite. The columns were prepared as 

follows: 

e13u1ose column 6  

V.hatman standard grade cellulose powder was washed thoroughly 

with distilled water followed by buten1o1 • The cellulose was 

then packed in a column (3.5 x 80 cm.) as a slurry in butan.l.ol 

and was washed With the starting eluant. 

DEAc.e Uulose column a 

Diethylaminoe thylcellulo so was washed alternately with 

005-hydrochloric acid and O'5 odium hydroxide, and finally 

washed tree of alkali with distilled water. The exchanger was 

generated in the phosphate form by stirring in 0'5sodium 

d.ihydrogen phosphate (buttered at p136 by the addition of sodium 

hydroxide) and packed into a column as a slurry in this butter. 

The exchanger was equilibrated with 0•05'sodium dibydrogen 



phosphate (at the same pH). 

JFJE"SeDhadex columns 

Diethylan4nOethylBephaclex (A..25 and A50) was allowed to 

swell in water and tine particles were removed by decantation. 

The resin was stirred in 05sod.ium hydroxide solution for 

half an hour and then washed tree of alkali with distilled water. 

The exchanger was taken to the desired form by treatment with a 

solution of acid containing the desired counter ion (aqueous 15% 

formic acid for formate form, aqueous 201/o acetic acid for 

acetate toxin). Ater leaving in the acid for half an hour the 

resin was washed tree of acid with water. The exchanger was 

packed in a column as a slurry in water and was equilibrated 

with the starting eluant before use. 

carcoai.-ceute 221AM 61) 

The charcoal was washed several times with boiling water 

and the tine particles were removed by decantation. It was 

then washed with sold water. The celite was washed with 6j-

hydrochloric acid and then washed free of acid with distilled 

water. The mixture of charcoal and celite (1 z 1) was packed 

in a column as a slurry in water, and was washed thoroughly 

With the eluanta to be used followed by distilled water. 

0-s"1i ciuid chro 13r(62) 

Qualitative separation and identification of methyl 

glycosides of methylated sugars were carried out on a "Pye 

Argon chroniatograph" using various liquid phases supported on 

acid washed. celite (80"100 Mesh) • The following liquid phases 
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were used: 

10% by weight of polyphenyl ether bis-(-phonoxyphenoxy)-

benzene, at 2000. 

11% by weight of diethyleneglycol euccinate polyester, 

at 1750. 

(a) 15% by weight of butan-11,4-dio1 succinate polyester, 

at 175°. 

(ci) 3% by weight of neopent3rlglycol a&ip ate polyester at 1500, 

by weight of XE-60, at 1250. 

(t) 3% by weight of ESS, at 1750. 

(g) 130/4,' by weight of polyethyleneglycol adipate, at 1750. 

Retention times () of methyl glycosides of methylated 

sugars are relative to that of 2,3, 1,6_tetramethy1_/L. 

glucopyrano si do. 

Iketh y1 c122sidee and inetZprl ester methyl SIX2081400  were 

prepared by heating with methanolic Li% hydrogen chloride in a 

sealed tube at 1000  for 3 hr. in case of mono-and oligosacoharidos 

and for 16 hr, in case of methylated polysaccharides. 

Free boundary eleotrophoreses were carrXed out on a ecknexm 

model H Electrophoresis/Diffusion instrument using either 

phosphate buffer (pH 6) (63) or pyridine-acetate buffer (pH 5-5) (64) .  

The polysaccharide (80 - 100 mg.) in the buffer (1 - 20 nii.) 

was dialysed overnight against a large volume of the buffer before 

electrophoresis was performed. 
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çttcal rotations were measured at 18 2°  in aqueous solution 

(unless otherwise stated) using the 1)-line of sodium light. 

Melting polaIg were measured by using a Kotler hot-stage 

microscope (unless stated otherwise). 

via1l scale methylations (Kuhn's met &i(65) 

The sugar (1 - 5 mg.) in j, -dimethy1formamide (0'2 nil.) 

was treated with methyliodide (0.2 ml.) and silver oxide (20 - 

30 ago). The mixture was shaken in the dark for 48 hr • at 

room temperature, diluted with chloroform (2 ml) and filtered. 

The chloroform solutions were concentrated and the dimethyl-

formamide removed by azeotropic distillation with toluene under 

reduced pressure. 

emethylitions 66  

The methylated sugar (1 - 10 mg.) was dissolved or 

suspended in methylene chloride (1 - 2 nil.) and cooled in 

ecetone/cerdice (-80°). Boron trichloride (1 - 2 ml.), 

cooled in the some way was added to it and the mixture was kept 

at _0 for 30 minutes. The reaction mixture was allowed to 

warm up to room temperature (200) and left for a further 16 hr. 

The boron trichloride was allowed to evaporate oft in a fume 

cupboard and the solution was evaporated to dryness. The boric 

acid was removed by repeated evaporations with methanol. 

Small scale DextodaeU4St3ona were carried out by the method 

of Lemieux and 	in which the sugar (1 - 2 mg.) in 

0.5-sodium metaperiodate solution (0.2 ml.) was kept at 0 for 

one hour. Excess periodate was destroyed by the addition of 



ethylene glycol (1 drop) and the solution warmed up to room 

temperature. The solution was made alkaline to phenolphthalein 

with 0.5 -sodium hydroxide, and then evaporated to dryness. 

The reaction products were extracted with acetone. 

The sugar (2 - 5 mg.) in water (I ml.) was treated with 

sodium borobydrlde (5 - 10 mg.) and the mixture was allowed to 

stand overnight at room temperature • Excess borobydride was 

destroyed and the sodium ions were removed with Amberlite resin 

I-120(H) and the solution was evaporated to dryness. The boric 

acid was removed by repeated evaporation with methanol. 

Hydz'c3ssja was carried out on samples (1 - 10 mg.) with 

-aulpburio acid (1 - 2 ml.) in a sealed tube at 1000  for L. hr. 

In case of neutral oligoaaccharides and for 16 hr. In the case 

of acidic polysaccharides. The cooled solutions were 

neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, end the barium 

ions were removed with Axaberlite resin I11-120(E). 

ethozyl contents were determined by semi-micro Zeisel method °, 

using a saturated solution of potassium antimony tartrate as 

the scrubbing reagent. 

ronia ariyx'ide contents were determined either by the 

decarbaxylation method (27)9  in which the sample is refluxed with 

19% hydrochloric acid and the amount of carbon dioxide liberated 

is measured or by the carbazole-sulphuric acid calorimetric 

method(28). 



To the aqueous sugar solution (1 mi.) containing 10 

70 ig, of sugar was added aqueous 5% phenol (1 ml.) and 

concentrated sulphuric acid (5 mi.). The mixture was 

allowed to stand for 10 minutes and then thoroughly mixed. 

It was allowed to stand for a further 20 minutes before 

measuring absorbance at 490 mji for hexoaes and 1480 me for 

pentoses and uronic acids. 

m$ipp 	axoj-pae b 	 71) 

To the solution of rhamnose (1 ml.) containing 10 

100 1 of the sugar was added wider cooling in iced water, 86% 

by volume sulphuric acid (5 ml.), After 2 minutes the mixture 

was shaken well and heated in a boiling-water bath for 3 minutes. 

After cooling in tap water, a 31% solution of 'cysteine 

hydrochloride monohydrete (oi ml.) was added and the sample 

was vigorously shaken. The optical density was measured at 

1400 mA after leaving the solution for 2 hr# at room temperature. 

&UUne jerivative of methylated sugars were prepared by 

retluxing the sugar (10 - 50 mg.) in ethanol (2 5 ml,) with 

aniline (equimolar proportion) in the dark for 0.5 1w. The 

solvent was evaporated off and the aniline derivatives were 

allowed to crystallise. The derivatives were recrystallised 

from appropriate solvents. 

Aldpnoigctone.s were prepared by treating the methylated. sugar 

(5 - 50 mg.) in water (2 - 5 ml.) with bromine (2 - 5 drops) in 

the dark for two days. Excess bromine was removed by aeration, 



and. the solution was neutralised with silver' carbonate. Silver 

ions were removed with Amberltte resin Ii-120(H), and the 

solution was evaporated to dryness.  The uldonolsatone was 

crystallised from appropriate solvent. 

The aldonolactone prepared as above was dried in a 

desiccator and then treated with niethenolic 10% ammonia (w/v) 

and allowed to stand at 0 for two days. The solvent was 

removed and the aldonamide was allowed to oz'ystallise • It 

was recrystallisod from appropriate solvent. 

ii.. 	iietbylforriiaide was distilled under reduced pressure 

(below 600 ) and stored over molecular' sieve type 1a. 

_______ was dried over methyl magnesium iodide and distilled, 

t1.qUgrO4r'afl was kept over sodium wire for 48 hr, and then 

distilled over lithium aluminium hydride. 

et)wiipdide was refluxed for O-P5 hra over silver oxide and 

then distilled. 

iline was distilled wider reduced pressure and, stored in the 

dark. 

!ormePde was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and then 

distilled under reduced pressure (105°). 

yrldine was refluxed with potassium hydroxide for 0•5 hi'. and 

then distilled. 
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I4ght, pSjrojgM was shaken overnight with concentrated 

sulphuric acid (10% v/v), washed free of acid with distilled 

water and then distilled* 

utan'lol was refluxed with sodium hydroxide (1% w/v) for two 

horn's and distilled. 

phloiuethAne was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and 

then distilled. The fraction boiling at 39'5 Z4  was 

collected. 

CHEMISTRY LIBRARY 
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lATh IV01$IS GUM 

i.rj1icgtion of the um 

The gum was obtained as clusters of nodules, yellow to 

dark brown in colour. The nodules were hand picked and 

powdered in a mortar and pestle type grinding machine. The 

powdered gum (30 g.) was stirred in sodium hydroxide solution 

(3 1.) containing sodium borobydride (0.3 g.) for two days 

when a viscous solution was obtained.. 	The solution was 

acidified with 6 'hydrochloric acid (510 ml.) and the 

polysaccharide was precipitated by pouring the solution slowly 

with stirring into acetone (6 t.). The precipitated 

polysaccharide was removed by centrifugation, dissolved again in 

water (2 1.) and repreoipitated by pouring into ethanol (Ls 1.). 

The precipitate was separated by centrifugation, washed with 

ethanol and ether and dried in a vacuum desiccator (yield 21 g.). 

The purified polysaccharide was examined by boundary electro-

phoresis in pyridine acetate buffer (pH 5.5) as shown in 

picture 1, Mother portion (100 mg.) of the purified 

polyeaccharide in water (10 ml.) was pipetted on to the top of a 

DEAF-cellulose column (2'5 x 140 cm.; phosphate form) and allowed 

to stand overnight. The column was then successively eluted 

with the following solvents. 

 0.1 (500 ml.) 

 0•2 (500 ml.) 

(o) 0'3 1 (500 ml.) 

(a) 0.5 1  (1000 ml.) 

of sodium 

dihydrogen phosphate 

buttered at 

PH 6. 



J) I) 

C-URE I. Boundary electro!ThoreSiS 	 'ICTURE 2. 3oundary elect rophoreSis 
Of degeetylated Khaya ivorensis gum 	 of polysaccharide A from KhaY 
in phosphate buffer 	6,(165V; 13 MA) 	 Ivorensis gum in phosphate buffer 

pH 6 9, (165 V; 13 mA) 
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Fractions were collected in tubes and the contents/every 

third tube were examined by phenol-sulphuric acid method. A 

graph of the optical density (at 490 mi)  against tube number 

and eluant is shown in Figure I. 	It showed the presence in 

the polysaccharide of three components, of which the major 

fraction (.Cq60% of the total) was eluted with 0.5 # phosphate-

buffer. 

The gum acid (20 g.) was dissolved in water (2 1.) and 

aqueous 7% cupric acetate solution was added to it slowly with 

stirring until a precipitate (I.) appeared (15 ml.), which was 

removed at the centrifuge, To the supernatant was added 

further (10 ml.) reagent and the precipitate (II) thus obtained 

was removed by centrifugation. On adding further (10 ml.) 

reagent to the supernatant a gel was formed which was broken by 

adding more (10 ml,) copper acetate solution with vigorous 

stirring. The precipitate (III) was removed at the centrifuge. 

No further precipitate appeared on adding excess (30  ml.) 

reagent to the supernatant. A precipitate (IV) was, however, 

obtained on adding ethanol to this solution. 

The precipitated copper salts (I - Iv) were decomposed 

with 5% hydrochloric acid in acetone and washed free of acid 

with ethanol, finally washed with ether and dried under vacuum. 

Analyses were carried out on these polysaccharides I - IV as 

shown in the following Table. 
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atiw 1 2. izht (g,)  Uronic Anhydride 
content 

I 25 +135 39% 

II 3.5 +139°  38% 

III 8.6 +137 

IV 0•8 +00 25% 

Fraction I 	III were combined and fractionated again with 

copper acetate solution as described above and fraction Is 	IVa 

were obtained. The corresponding values for optical rotation 

and uronic anhydride content are shown below: 

FrastigaJ12. eight Uronic 
Sonteat 

la 2'0 +1390  35% 

XIs 3.5 +1370 36% 

lila 7'0 +139 39% 

IVa 0.2 +31°  26% 

Fractions Is Ills were combined to give polyaaccbaride A 

(12'5 g.)# 

saessment of hmmellx  of 	B0Iar14e A 

The polysaccharide (100 mg.) in water (15 ml.) was 

decationised with Miberlite resin IR-120() and the solution 

was pipetted on to the top of a DEAR-cellulose column (23 x 

hO am., phosphate toz'm). After leaving overnight the column 

was developed successively with the following eluenta: 
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02 	(500 ml.) 
	

of sodium dlhydrogen 

0•3 	(500 ml.) 
	

phosphate buffered 

0.5 	(1000 mi.) 
	

at pE 6. 

The elution pattern was followed by phenol-sulphuric acid method. 

A plot of the optical density (at 490 z&) against tube number 

and buffer concentration is shown in Figure II • Only one peak 

was obtained corresponding to the buffer concentration of 

05 § phosphate. Polysaccharide A was also tested for 

homogeneity by free boundary electrophoresis in phosphate 

buffer (pH 6) and was found to be essentially homogeneous, as 

shown in picture 2. 

[In subsequent fractionations of the gum acid, 

fractions I III were precipitated in one bulk and the 

polysaccharide A was obtained after two successive bulk 

precipitation with copper acetate] 
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PiTIL !OL3I 3I$ 

Polysaccharide A  (10 g) in ,-sulphuric acid (500 ml.) 

was heated on a boi1in-water bath for seven hours during which 

time a precipitate appeared, which was separated by 

centrifugation and hydrolysed again in the same way. The 

remaining precipitate (1.2 g.) was removed at the centrifuge, 

washed with ethanol and dried. The degraded polysaccharide 

had [ d- 	+ 2680 Qq 1.0 in 0.1 u-sodium hydroxide), (Found 

uronic anhydride 76%1, and gave only galacturonic acid on drastic 

hydrolysis. The combined supernatant liquids were neutralised 

with barium hydroxide and barium carbonate, barium ions were 

removed from the filtrate with Amberlite Resin XR.120(fl) and the 

solution was concentrated to a syrup (7.4  g.). 

The syrup was absoz'bed on DEAFi'sepbadex A-25 0 x 50 cm.; 

formate form). Elution with water removed the neutral sugars 

(2.63 g.). The column was then eluted with a gradient of water 

containing formic acid (a — 1.5%) and subsequently with 15%, 

2% and 5% formic said respectively., The fractions were 

examined by paper chromatography, similar fractions were combined, 

extracted overnight with boiling chloroform and concentrated to 

a syrup. The following fractions were obtained: 
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ractton N. Tube N  • Xt. (m.I 

1 130 0036 0•57, 0'70. 

2 31440 1'043 0'082, 0'19, 0'57, 
0'70. 

3 1457 1.356 0.10, 020, 0'57, 
0'70, 1•00. 

1. 58-68 0.150 0'00, 3.03. 

5 6992 0•163 06082, 0919. 

6 93-106 0'073 0•15, 072, 1•00. 

7 107-.124 0-23,8 0.15, 000. 

8 125160 0.0140 0.38, 018, 0•290  
0.147. 

9 161-190 0.050 000. 

10 2% Formic 
acid 0180 0'023, 0'12 

11 5% Fomnic 
acid 0'048 0.099  025,  0.80, 

0.00. 

Total recovery 82%. 

The above mentioned fractious were further separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent A or C in 

appropriate instances. The following acidic sugars were 

obtained in sufficient quantities for further investigation. 

AC0 $uz' I 

This sugar (0.090 g0v  IRGaip, 3,03s remained unchanged on 

hydrolysis and had the seine chromatographic mobility as 4.-
methylglucuronic acid. A senp1e (5 mg.) of the sugar was 

methylated by Kuhn's method, and the methyiglycoside  of the 
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methylated sugar was examined by gas-liquid chromatography 

on column c. The presence of the methyl glycosides of 

2,3,4-tri-methy1glucuronic acid (Z = 2 043P 3114) was indicated.. 

Reduction of the methyl ester methyl glycosides with sodium 

borohydx"ido followed by hydrolysis gave a product with the same 

chromatographic mobility as 	"methylglucoee. A portion of 

this sugar was oxidised with periodate and the resulting product 

was examined by paper chromatography along with a similarly 

treated sample of 4--methyl--mannosc. The forsation of 

similar products from both samples provided further evidence that 

the reduced sugar was 14methylg1ueose and hence that the 

acidic sugar was 49-methyl-g1uouronic acid.. 

Acidic 83ar I 

This sugar (0.508 g.) had 	100 and remained unchanged 

on hydrolysis. Reduction of the methyl eater methyl glycoside 

With sodium borohydride follc wed. by hydrolysis  gave a product 

with the same chromatographic Eobility as -galactoses 

Mi4ia Sur.UI 

This fraction (0.591 g.), aLt 0e701' had 	+ 860  

( 104) and gave galactiaronic acid and rbamnose on hydrolysis. 

Reduction with sodium boztohydxlide followed by hydrolysis gave 

galacturonic acid and rhamnitol. Reduction of the methyl eater 

methyl glycoside with sodium borobydride followed by hydrolysis 

gave galactose and rhamnose. 

A sample (5 mg.) of the sugar was methylated by 1- W='s  

method. The methylated derivative was methanolysed and the 
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product was examined by gan.liquid chromatography on column c, 

showing the presence of methyl glycosides of 2,3,4'tri-Qmethy1 

geisoturonic acid ( = 7.01) and 3,t4,-ai"21methylrhamn0ae ( - 

0.98). 

wthmethr1ati9n of eidic Sugar 111 

The oligoseceharide (100 mg.) in water (2.ml.) was treated 

with methyl sulphate (1 ml.) and 30 sodium hydroxide solution 

(2 ml.) at 00  under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Five further 

additions of reagents were made on five successive days. 

Twenty-four hours after the final addition of reagents, the 

reaction mixture was heated at iø °  for one hour. The solution 

was acidified to pif L with dilute sulphuric acid, poured into 

eight volumes of methylated spirits and the precipitated sodium 

sulphate was centrifuged out. The supernatant was taken to pH 8, 

reduced in volume (20 ml.), acidified to pH L again and was 

extracted with chloroform (5 x 20 ml.). The combined extract 

was dried, concentrated to a small volume (10 ml.) and the 

methylatedoligesaccharide was precipitated from light petroleum 

(b.p. 100 1200). The methylated sugar was crystallised from 

chloroform-light petroleum (b.p. 100 1200) and was identified 

as methyl glycoside of 2-( .i.galactopyranosyiuronic acid)-

rheinnose pentametbyl ether dihydrate by ape and mixed mop. 690  

(Kofler hot stage) and 110 1110  (open capillary), [o -]D + 760 

( 1.06 in CBCI3) and X-ray powder photograph. 



Acidic 8uar I 

This sugar (0.215 g.), RGA 0.57, had. Lt ID  + 1.420 

(1 0.95) and gave 	sethylglucuronic acid and galactose on 

hydrolysis. Boz'ohydride reduction followed by hydrolysis 

gave 	ethylgiucuronic acid and galactitol. Reduction of 

the methyl eater methyl glycoside followed by hydrolysis gave 

1 umethy1glucoae and galactose • A portion of the mixture on 

oxidation with periodate gave products similar to those obtained 

from similarly treated 1-.O. -glucose. 

A sample (100 mg.) of the oligD saccharide was methylated 

by Haworth 's method as described for acidic sugar III • A 

portion of the methylated sugar was methanolysed and the 

resulting methyl glycosides were examined by gas-liquid 

chx'omatography on column a, showing the presence of methyl 

glycosides of 2,3,4-tri--metbylg1ucizronic acid (I = 2'147, 3.29) 

and 2,3,6-trimethylga1aotose (i, 2•58, 3.88). 

The remaining portion of the methylated oligosacoharide 

(50 mg.) in tetrahydroturen (2 ml.) was treated with lithium 

aluminium hydride (so mg') in tetz'ahytro furan (2 ml.). The 
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 0'5 hr. and 

was then heated under reflux for 2 hr. The excess hydride was 

destroyed by careful addition of water. The solution was taken 

to pH L with dilute sulphuric acid and. filtered. The filtrate 

was reduced to a small volume (20 ml,) and was extracted with 

chloroform (5 x 20 ml.) • The chloroform extract was taken to 

dryness. A portion of the resulting reduced methylated 

disaccharide was methanolysed and examined by gas-liquid 
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chromatography on column c. Methyl glycosides of 2,3,6 

tri.'mothy1galactose ( 	3'10, 4•46) and 20,tri-meth7l 

glucose (Z = 2q53, 3.59) were detected. 

The remaining portion of the reduced methy'latedd, oligod. 

eacoharide was hydrolysed with sulphuric acid and the 

hydx'olyaate was examined by paper chromatography in solvents 

F, Q and H. The above-mentioned eugare only were detected. 

The two methylated sugars were separated by chromatography on 

filter sheets using solvent FT. 20,-triethyl"glucoae 

was identified by gas-liquid chromatography of the derived 

methyl glycosides, and the 2,3,6tri methyl.galaCtOse by gas 

liquid chromatography of the derived 2,3, 6trimetbyl-

galactonolactone. The acidic auger IV is therefore 

methyl .'g1ucopyranosyluronic acid)-'galacto se. 

Aoidi.0 Suaz' V 

This sugar (0.160 g.), RGalA, 015, had [G 	+ 120 

(, 0'60) and gave only galacturvnic acid on hydrolysis. 	The 

oUgosaccharide had the same chromatographic mobility as l,Zi-

galactuxonebiose in both solvents A and C. Reduction of the 

methyl ester methyl glycoside with sodium borohydride followed 

by hydrolysis gave galactose only. 

A portion (50 ago) of the oligosacoharide was treated with 

methenolic Zi% hydrogen chloride at room temperature for six 

hours. The resulting ester glycoside was reduced with sodium 

borohydz'de and was then methylated by Haworth' a method. The 

methylated reduced oligosacoharide was wethunolysed  and 
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examination of the product by gaes1iruid chromatography on 

column c showed the presence of methyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6- 

tetreethylga1actoae (T a 1.76) and 20,6tri-mothylga1actO8e 

* 3.18, 4.62). The aldobiouronic acid was therefore Ii.-

(dgalactopyranoeyluronic scia)ga1acturonic acid. 

Acidic ugr V 

This sugar (0.051 g.) had R 	0e082 and gave galacturonic 

acid and rhamnose on hydrolysis. Reduction with sodium 

borohydride followed by hydrolysis gave galacturonic acid, 

rhazanose and rhamnitol. Reduction of the methyl eater methyl 

glycoside with sodium borohydride followed by hydrolysis gave 

galactose and. rhairnose. 

The ratios of galacturonic acid and z'haose in the oligo-

saccharide and in the oligosacchaz'ide glycto1 formed on 

reduction with sodium borohydride, were determined by the 

carbazole-suiphuric acid calorimetric method (28)  for galacturonic 

acid and cysteine-ulphurio acid colorimetz'io method '  for 

z'hamnose. The observed ratios were 1 : 0•92 and 2'2 : 1 

respectively. 

A sample (5 mg.) of the oligosaccharide was reduced with 

sodium borohydride and partial hydrolysis of a portion of the 

reduced oligoasceharide with 0.5 -sulphuric acid at iOO°  for 

2 hro gave products with the same chromatographic mobility as 

galacturonosyl 1-2 rhamncse end galaoturonoayl l-2 rhamnitol. 

The remaining portion of the reduced oUgoaaccharide was 

methylated by Kuhn' a method and methwioiysis of the methylated 
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derivative followed by gas-liquid chromatography on column c 

showed presence at l,3,4,5-'tetr-'methylrhwnnitol ( 	1.11) 

and methyl glycosides or 3,4di-methylrhamnoae (i 
no 

2.3di-'methylga1actuz'onic acid (, a 5.28) and. 2,3 9,4-tr'i--' 

wethylglucwonic acid. (, 7.12). 

The oligoaaocharid.e had the now chz'owatoraphic mobility 

as a sample of a tetrasacaharide having the structure, 

galactopit'anoayluronic acid.) l- 2-' (rhasnopyranosyl ) 
Oft 

("galaotopyzanoay1urantc acid)l- 2 -rhamnose. 



TRThAT ION STUDIES 

t4etlwlati2n of Pg3ssaccharide A. 

The polyaaccharida (15g.) in water (300 ml) was 

neutralised with 3O sodium hydroxide solution to give a clear 

solution. 	The solution was taken in a three—necked flask 

(5 1.) placed on an ice bath. Methyl sulphate (150 ml.) 

and 30 sodium hydroxide solution (300 ml.) were then added 

dropwise with stirring over a period of eight hours in an 

atmosphere of nitrogen. The alkali was added cautiously during 

the first six hours to avoid gel tor!nation. Six further 

additions of the reagents were made on six successive days. The 

both temperature was maintained at 5 100  during the first 

three days and then allowed to rise to room temperature. Twenty-

tour hours after the final addition of reagents the reaction 

mixture was heated to 800  on a water bath for one hour. The 

cooled solution was neutralised with dilute sulphuric acid and 

allowed to stand overnight • 	The precipitated sodium sulphate 

was filtered oft and the filtrate was dialysed until free of 

sulphate ions, concentrated to a wall volume (300 ml.), 

treated with Cmberlite resin I11.'1200) to remove cations and 

freeze dried to give inetbylated. polysaccharide (75 g.), 

[Found: OMe, 28.8%1. A solution of the partially methylated 

polysaccharide (7-5 g.) in water (250 ml.) was nentrali sed with 

silver carbonate, and the filtered solution was freeze dried to 

give the silver salt of the partially methylated polysaccharide 

A (8 g.). 
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The pistol-dried silver salt (7 *9 g.) was zefluxed with 

methyl iodide (150 ml.) and silver oxide (15 g.) was added in 

five portions over a period of five hours, and refluxing was 

continued for a total of nine hours. The cooled reaction 

mixture was centrifuged, the solid was extracted with hot 

chloroform in a soxhiet extractor and the combined extract and 

supernatant was evaporated to dryness. The methylated 

polyaaccharide (4•5 g.) in chloroform (20 ml.) was precipitated 

from light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 80°), [Found: OM*, 34.8%1. 
Three further similar methylationa  gave methylated polysaccharide 

(3.6 g.), [d.. 3D + 72 (g, 1.2 in Cc13), (Found: 0J&e, 404p;#  

not raised on further methylationj. 

A sample (10 mg.) of the methylated polysaccharide was. 

methanolysed with methanolic Li% hydrogen chloride and the 

resulting methyl glycosides were examined by gas-liquid 

chromatography. The following methylated sugars were detected: 

Sugar 
T in columns 

(a) 	(b) 	(C)  

20,511e3  arabizzose 
-..---.-- 
0.49 

. - 
0.60, 0.78 0.559  0.71 

3,4.'.Me2  rhamnose 0.65 111 1.00 
3-Me rhamnoas 1•03 3.49 
2,3,4,6-'Me 1  galactose (1•65) 1.89 I'm 
2,39 6-Me3  galactose (165)0  2.58 46, 4'509(3'10) 

5- 439 (3-54) 
2,3,4-Me3 galactose 2'99 - 7.12 

29394Me3 glucuronic - 2'70,(354) 2.41,(3.10) 
acid 

2,3aMe2  galacturonic 226, 6'31 664 5012 
acid 

2 0IM02  galactose 3'87, 4'44 - 16.8, 19•2 
_____ 



(, values in parenthesis shows overlap of peaks) 

eparationQt neutral end acidic aumars 

The methylated polysaccharide (200 mg.) was retluxed in 

niethanolic Li% hydrogen chloride (10 ml.) for 18 hr. The cooled 

solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, centrifuged, 

and concentrated to a syrup • The syrup was heated with 

saturated aqueous barium hydroxide (10 ml.) at 60°  for two hours. 

The cooled solution was passed through a column of Amberlite 

resin IR-120(H) to remove barium ions, concentrated to a small 

volume (5 mi.) and placed on top of a column of DWsephadex 

A25 (10 x 2 cm., formats tox'n). The neutral methylated sugar 

glycosides were eluted with water (250  ml.) and the oluate was 

concentrated to give traction I. The acidic methylated sugar 

glycosides were eluted from the column with aqueous 1% formic 

acid (300 nil.), and the eluate was concentrated to give 

fraction II. 

The syrup  was hydrolysed with - sulphuric acid and the 

hydrolysate was examined by paper chromatography in solvents .F 

and H. The following methylated sugars were detected: 293,4,6'. 

tetras., 2394 and 20,6-tn-, and 2,4 9  and 20,6- di-0-methyl-

galactose; 200tri-,-mnethylarabinose; 3--methylrharnnose; 

rhamnose; and traces of 2'. and 3--xnethylga1actose. 

actLion IX 

The syrup was retluxed with znethanolic 14Vo hydrogen chloride 
(10 ml.) for 4 hr. The cooled solution was neutraliseó. with 



silver carbonate, filtered and, concentrated to a syrup • The 

syrup in water (10 ml.) was treated with sodium borohydride 

(100 mg.) for 18 hr., excess borobydride was destroyed and 

sodium ions were removed with Amberli te resin IR120( U), filtered, 

and the filtrate was worked up as usual. The resulting product 

was hydrolysed with -sulphuric acid and paper chromatography 

of the hydz'olysato indicated that the reduction was incomplete. 

The hydrolysato was therefore converted into the methyl eater 

methyl glycosides and reduced with lithium aluminium hydride 

in tetrahydroturan. The product was hydrolysed and 

examination of the hydrolysate by paper chromatography in 

solvents F and H showed the presence of 20,4—tr1--methylglucose, 

2,3, di..methy1g,a1actose, 39methy1rhamnose, rhanose, and 

traces of 2 and 3methy1galactoae. 

The methylated. polysaccharide (3'0  g.) in totrah71rof'uraan 

(100 ml.) was treated with lithium aluminium hydride (3.0 g.) 

in tetral2yd.roturan (100 ml.). The mixture was allowed to 

stand for 045  hr*  at room temperature and then refluxed for 

2 hr. A further quantity (1.0 g.) of lithium aluminium hydride 

in tetrahyclrofuran (25 ml.) was added and the mixture was heated 

under reflux for another 05 hr. Excess hydride was destroyed 

by the addition of water to the cooled solution and the mixture 

was then acidified with dilute sulphuric acid to pH Lj, and 

filtered. The filtrate was reduced in volume nd extracted 

with chloroform (5 x 100 ml.). The combined organic extracts 



were dried, concentrated and the reduced methylated 

polysaccharide (2.6 g.) was precipitated by pouring the 

chloroform solution into excess (20 vol.) light petro].euni 

(b .p. 60 800). The reduced methylated polysaccharide had 

L 	+ 52 ( 1•92 in 0HC13), [sound: OMe, 34'6%). 

A sample of the reduced methylated polysaccharide (10 mg.) 

was methanolysed  with methanolic 	hydrogen chloride and the 

methyl glycosides of methylated sugars detected by gas-liquid 

chromatography of the methanolysate are ahon in the following 

Table: 

P in coluxun 

2,3,5-Me3 arabinose 060, 0'77 0 0 519 065 

rhamnose 1'07 0'86 

galactose 1.83 1.86 

2,3,14-Me3  glucose 2.82 2'36, 3,38 

2,39 6-Me3  galactose 3'58,14'83,5•37 (2•87),3'85,4'27 

3-Me rhaxmkose 4'360  6'87 (2.87) 

20,14-9e3  galactose 8'6 7'07 

293'4te2 galactose (844),11'2,1269  
(14-3) 

2,14-Me2  galactose -, (114.3)9 16'9 

2,63(e2 galactose - (8.4.)08.88,(11'2) 

tolysie ot reduced meth.vlated 

Concentrated sulphuric acid. (5  ml,) was added slowly with 

stirring to the reduced methylated po1yscchar1de (2.5 g.) in 

water (85 ml.). The mixture was kept at room temperature (200) 
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for two days, at 400  for one day, at 600  for two days and at 
800  for one day. The solution was then heated on a boiling-

water bath for 8 hr. The cooled solution was neutralised with 

barium hydroxide and barium carbonate, centrifuged, and the 

barium ions were removed with Ambe rite resin IR-120( H). The 

resulting solution was concentrated to a syrup (30 g.). 

The syrup (30 g.) in butan-1-.ol (10 ml.) was absorbed on 

top of a cellulose column (3.5 x 60 cm.), Elution of the 

column was carried out successively with the following solvents: 

Light petroleum (bp. 100-120°): butan-1-.ol (7:3) saturated 

with water. 

Light petroleum (b.p. 100-120): butan-1-ol (1:1) saturated 

with water. 

and (C) &itan-1-ol half saturated with water. 

The fractions collected were examined by paper chromatography 

in solvent I, similar fractions were combined and concentrated to 

a syrup • The syrup was dissolved in water, passed through a bed 

of charcoal and evaporated to dryness. 

The following T able summarises the results of preliminary 

examination of the various fractions. 

Fr.No. weight 
(Mg.)) [0(' ]D - U  

Probable identity Other 
evidence 

1 70 +0.5°  1.01 293,5-Me3  ar'abinose g.l.c. 
0'94 2,3,4,6-Me 	galactose 

2,3,14-.Me3 glucose 

2 37 +100°  0.95 2,3,4,6-Me14 galactose g.l.c. 
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Fr.No. weight R Probable identity Other 
(Mg a.) 

evidence 

3 3148 +760  0914. 20,406 1de14  galactose ç.1.c. 

2,3,14-9e3  glucose 

3, li-Me2  rhazuioae (1, 	if 

Ii. 105 +670  
..... 

0'93 

_..._.J. 	 . 	. 

2,3,4-Me3  glucose 

- 	. 	- 	. 

g.1.c, 

3,4'Me2  rhanaoae (tr) 

17 

... 

092 

,.. 

3014-Me2  rhamnose g.1.c. 

080 2,3,6-Me3  galactose a, H 
__________ 

6 279 +1020  0.81 

7 35 — 0.81 2,3,6-Me3  galactose g.1.c. 
0.78 2,3,144Le3  galactosa H 

8 51 +84 0•78 2,3,14.Me3  galactose . 	g.1.c. 

Un)no*i (tr) H 

9 147 — O'76 2,3,4"Me3 galactose g.1.c. 
0'70 3-Me rIamnose G, H 

Unknown (tr) 

10 238 
r 

 0'69 3-Me rhamnose g.1:0. 
3,14-Me2  glucose H 

11 214 - 0'70 3-Me rhainnose  

0'59 3,4-ke2  glucose G, H 
2,6-Me2  galactose 

12 1147 +97 0•58 2,3-Me2  galactose 
H 

13 1143 +99 0•59 2,3-Me2 galactose 9.1.c. 
Unknown H 
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weight [d]D RG  Probable identity Other 
(mg.) evidence 

-----.-- - 
14 52 - 

- 

0'59 

- - 	----..-- 	 - 

2,3-Me2 galactose g.].c. 
0•57 2 9 4-Me2  galactose H 

Unknown 

15 
- 

18 - 0.57 2,4-Me2  galactose g.1.o. 

16 

- 

7 - 0.57 2,4Me2  galactose B, H 
047 r'hanose 

17 101 +1L 0'45 z'hanrnoae 3, H 

18 
- 

2 - 
-- . 
038 2-Me galactose 

- 

0.44 xthaoee 

19 6 - 0.38 2-Me galactose G, H 
------ 

20 34 - 0.38 2-Me galactose B, 	II 

0.33 3-Me galactose 

21 2 - 0 132 

- --fl 

3-Me galactose 

- - 

H 

22 8 - - galactose B 

[The abbreviations used are as follows: 

a gas-liquid chromatography of the derived methyl glycosides; 
B, G, H a Parer chromatography of the sugars in solvents B, G, H; 
and tr = trace quantity) 

traction I 

The sugar mixture was separated by chromatography on filter 

sheets using solvent G into three subtractions, which were 

examined by gas-liquid chromatography of the derived methyl 

glycosides. Subtraction la(35  nag.), 20,5-tri--methylax'abinose; 
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lb(lo mg.), 2,3,5trismethylarabiflOSo and 2,3,,6tetra9 

methylgalactose; and lc(8 mg.), 20, L-tri-Qrnethy1g1ucose. 

Fraction La had . 	- 200  (l  070 in cfl013) and was identified 

as 2,3,5-tn 	methylj-arabinose by conversion into 2,3,5-tni-9- 

methy1-araboiaiaide (recrystaflised from ethyl acetate) m.p* and 

mixed m.j. 134 135g. 

z'ao tion 2 

The sugar was characterised as 

gslactoee by conversion into the aniline derivative, (reoryatall-

ised from ethyl acetate) mop. and mixed ni.p, 195 196°. 

A portion (100 mg.) of the mixture was subjected to paper 

lonophoresie in borate butter (pH 10) and two subfractions were 

obtained which were examined by gas-liquid chromatography of 

their methyl glycosides. Subtraction 3a (20 ing.), 3,1.dii-

aethylrhaxAnose • The sugar was crystallised from light 

petroleum (b.p. 60 - 600) to give 3,4.di-mcthy1.j-rbamnoso mop. 

and mixed m.p. 91 92°. Subtraction 3b(60 mg.) was found to 

be a mixture of 2,3,149 6-tetra--1nethy1ga1actose and. 20,4-tni--

9'methylg1ucoae. 

Fract-ion 14 

The main component of this fraction was characterised as 

2,3,14-tni-Q-methyl--glucose by conversion into the aniline 

derivative (pecrystallised from ether-light petroleum bops 60 - 

800), m.p, and mixed mop* 11460. 



Fraction 6 

The sugar was characterised as 2,3,6-trimethy1-'galactose 

by conversion into 2,3., &tz'i -9-me thyl--ga1actonolaatono 

(crystallised from benzene-light petroleum b.p. 60 - 80°), mope 

and mixed mop* 98 990• 

Fraction 8 

Demethylation with boron trichioride gave only galactose. 

The main component of this fraction was identified as 2,3,4-

tri-methy1-galactoae by conversion into the aniline 

derivative (recrystal1iaed from ethyl acetate), m.p* and mixed 

n.p. 167 - 1680. 

Demethylation gave rhemnose and glucose, The major 

component of this fraction was crystallised from acetone-

light petroleum (b.p. 60 80°) and was reox'ystaUised from the 

same solvent. The sugar (150 mg.) was characterised as 3--

rnethyl--rhamnose by m.p* and mixed ra.p. 115 1160. 

A portion of the supernatant was oxidised with periodate 

and the methyl glycosides of the products on examination by 

gas-liquid chromatography showed the presence of 2,3-di-0-

methylarsbinoee as one of the products. 

Fraction U 

The mixture was separated by chromatography on filter 

sheets using solvent H into two subtractions. Fraction lie 

(6 mg,), was found to be 2,6,-di--methy1ga1actose by gas-liquid 



chromatography of the derived methyl 61ycosides. Period.ate 

oxidation of the sugar followed by paper chromatography gave 

the characteristic yellow stain (R 0.214) of methoxylnia1ondi 

aldehyô.e with aniline oxalate • Fraction 11b(10 nag.) was found 

to be a mixture of 3-methylrhainnose and 3,-di-methy1glucose 

by gas-liquid chromatography of the derived methyl glycosides 

Demethylation gave glucose and rhamnose. Periodate oxidation 

of the mixture followed by gas-liquid chromatography of the 

derived methyl glycosides showed the presence of methyl 

glycosides or 2.3di-,-methylarabiflOSe as one of the products. 

?raction. 12 

The sugar was identified as 20mcthyl-'-a1 ctose by 

conversion into the aniline derivative (recrystallicea .x'om 

benzene-'cthano]), mepo and mixed m.p* 154°, and Into 2 

)_ ;alactonamide (recrystalliaed from ethanol-acetone), mop. and 

mixed ni.p. 13 	1360. 

action 13 

The two components of this fraction were separated by 

chromatography on charcoal-celite (25 x 20 cm.), by gradient 

elution with water containing 0 2% methyl ethyl ketone. 

Fraction 13a(108 mg.) badd- J + 960  ( l'08 in CH013 ) and 

was found to be 2.3di-iethy1galactcae by gas-liquid 

chromatography of the methyl glycosides. The sugar was 

Characterised by preparing the aniline derivative, mop. and 

mixed M.P. 3.53 154 . 

Fraction 13b (10 nag.) gave only galactose on denaethylation. 
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Gas-liquid chromatography of the derived methyl glycosides on 

column t showed only one peak (Z = 1'5). The sugar was 

distinguishable from both 2,3- and 2,4-di--aethylgalactose 

by paper chromatography in solvent Fl, and had mobility 

intermediate between the two sugars. 

Fr&tion 1 

The sugar was recrystallised from acetone-water to give 

2,1-di-methyl--galactose monohydrate, a.pe and mixed mope 

96 - 970 and was further characterised by conversion into the 

aniline derivative (recryataflised from ethyl acetate), m.p* 

and mixed mop. 2121°. 

Fraction 17 

The sugar was crystallised from acetone-water and 

xecx'ystaUised from the same solvent to give k-rhaDuiose 

monohydrate, m.p* and. mixed mop* 88 - 890. 

Demethylation of the sugar gave galactose and periodate 

oxidation followed by paper chromatography showed the presence 

of metbgjma1oAdialdehyde (RQ  0.22). 

The two sugars were separated by chromatography on filter 

sheets using solvent Ho,  by multiple development. Fraction 20a 

(10 mg.) was crystallised from acetone-water to give 2-methyl 

-ga1actose, a.p* and mixed mop. 144 



Fraction 20b (10 mg,) gave only galactose on 

deznethylation. Periodate oxidation of the sugar gave 

products similar to those obtained from 3.-fr.methylgalactoae 

under identical conditions. 
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KtA'tAFGALI3 GUMIM 

The sample of gum under investigation was in the form of 

nodules yellow to dark brown in colour. The nodules were 

ground to a powder. About 80% or the gum was soluble in water. 

The aqueous solution of the gum was examined by boundary 

electrophoresis as shown in picture 3 • The gum was partly 

acotylated ('unOAc 2.7%) in the natural state and treatment with 

dilute ammonia effected only partial deacetylation (iOO i.5). 

The solution thus obtained was examined by boundary electro- 

phoresis as shown in picture 4. The gum was completely 

deacetylated With sodium hydroxide solution, sodium ions were 

removed with Aziberlite resin II1200) and the solution was 

examined by boundary electrophoresis as shown in picture 5 • The 

large scale fractionation of the gum was carried out as follows: 

The powdered gum (50  g,) was stirred in water (2 1.) for 

two hours and then treated with a solution of sodium hydroxide 

(lao go) in water (oO ml •) • The mixture was stirred for 

another two hours, after which time the solution was acidified 

with 6 -hydrochloric acid (3140 ml.), centrifuged and the gum 

acid was precipitated by pouring the solution into ethanol (2 vol.). 

The precipitate was removed at the centrifuge, redissolved in 

water (1 1.) and reprecipitated from ethanol (2 1. ) • The gum 

acid (140 g.) was washed with ethanol and ether and dried in a 

vacuum desiccator. A boundary electrophoz'etic pattern of the 

gum acid is shown in picture 6. 

in aqueous 7% cupric acetate was added slowly with stirring 
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ITCTURE 3, Boundary electrophoresis Boundary electrophoresis, 
of aqueous solution of Khaya 	 of dilute ammonia treated Khaya 
senegaleneja gum In pyridine-acetate 	 seneatlensis gum In oyrldine-acetate 
buffer pH 5.5, (185 V; 13 mA) 	 buffer oH 5.5, (180 V; 13 mA) 
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'ICTURE 5. 3omdary electrophoresis 
of deacety].ated Thaya  senegalensis  
gum In ')yrldine—acetate buffer 
pH 5.5, (180 V; 13 mA.) 

IcTURE 6. 3ouridary electro-nhoreels 
of the gum acid, from Xhaya 
flega1eneis gum in yrIdIne—cetate 

5 buffer pH 5., (170 V; 13mA) 
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to the gum acid (140 g.) in water (L 1.) until a bulk precipitate 

was obtained ( p1.) • The whole solution turned into a gel, 

which was broken by turtr addition of cupric acetate solution 

(15 ml,) with vigorous stirring. 	The precipitate thus 

obtained was removed by coritrifugation, the copper salt was 

decomposed by treatment with 5% hydrochloric acid in acetone, 

washed free of acid with ethanol and finally washed with ether and 

dried. The o1ysaacharide (30 g.) was precipitated from aqueous 

solution with cupric acetate once again as described above and 

the polysaccharide (22 g.) thus obtained had L43D +14e and  

uronic anhydride content 55% (carbazo].e method), 

The polysaccharide (2.00 mg.) in water (10 ml,) was pipetted 

on to the top of a column of DEAR-ceUuloae (2.5 x 30 cm., 

Phosphate form) and was allowed to stand overnight • The column 

was successively eluted with the following solvents: 

0'2 M (500 ml.) '1 
/ 	 of sodium 

0'3 N (500 ml.) 	 dihydzogen phosphate 
0.14. 	(750 ml.) 	 buttered at pR 6. 

0'5 	(500 ml.) 

The elution pattern was followed by phenol-sulphuric acid method. 

A plot of the optical density (at 1190 ) against tube number and 

buffer concentration is shown in Figure III, The presence of 

three components was indicated of which the major component 

(polysaccharide A), eluted. with 0'14 # phosphate, constituted 

85% of the total polyaaccharid.e taken. A minor component 

(polysaccharide B. SA5Ø) was eluted with 0•3 1 phosphate, and 

a third component (polysaccharide C) was eluted with 0.3 
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phosphate and constituted g 10z4 of the total polyeacchaz'ide 

taken. 

The fractions containing polysaccharides A, B and C were 

dialysed free of phosphate, concentrated, and were analysed for 

uronic a1yd.ride content and sugars given on hydrolysis. Paper 

chromatography of the bydrolysatee indicated the presence of 

galactose, arabinose, and rilannose in each fraction together with 

acidic sugars. The uronic anhydride contents determined on the 

basis of phenol-sulphuric acid and caxbazole-'sulphuric acid 

colox'imetric methods were 53%, 18% and 70% respectively for the 

polysaccharides A, B and C. 

Attempts to purify this material further were not 

successful and structural investigation was carried out on this 

polysaccharide which will be referred to as polysaccharide A. 

The boundary electrophoretic pattern of this polysaccharide is 

shown in picture 7. 
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PICTURE 7. 3oundarI electrophoresis of the 
oolysaccharlde A from deacet.y].ated Kha 
senegalensis gum In pyridine-acetate buffer 
PH 5.51, ( 165 V; 13 m.) 
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reDar'ation ofELMI eater 

?ol3raaccharide A (20 g,) in water (800 ml.) was treated 

with ethylene  oxide (200 ml.) and the mixture (pH 2'5) was kept 

in a stoppered flask at room temperature (180) for several days 

with occasional shaking. After six days the pH of the solution 

rose to 6'1 and remained constant at that pH. The excess 

ethylene oxide was removed by evaporation and the glycol eater of 

the polyeaccharide A was precipitated by pouring the solution 

into ethanol (3 vol.). The precipitate (21 g.) was washed, with 

ethanol and ether and was dried in a desiccator. 

!ceLat42 o' Me 42221 estz 

The glycol ester (21 g.)  was stirred in rormwnide (500 ml.) 

for 0.5 hr* and. pyridine (500 ml.) was added slowly with 

stirring over a period of 1 hr. The clear solution thus obtained 

was treated with acetic anhydride (4)0 ml.), added dropwise with 

stirring over a period of 6 hr. The mixture was stirred over-

night at room temperature and the resulting bx'owa solution was 

poured into excess (10 vol.) iced-water containing hydrochloric 

acid (2 r/v). The precipitate thus obtained was removed at the 

centrifuge, wa.sbed tree of pyridine with iced water and dried in 

a desiccator over anhyth'ous calcium chloride, The acetylated 

glycol ester (18 g.) was dissolved in chloroform and 

precipitated with light petroleum (b .p • 60 8009  20 vol.). 
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Cho1reUCtiQfl of 	atatedfl1Vc0l eetez 

The acety1ted glycol ester (18 g.) in tetrehythofaran 

(500 ml.) was refluxed with lithium borohytlxide (18 g.) in 

tetrahyth'otuPafl (500 ml.) for 16 hr • The excess borohydride 

was destroyed by adding water drowiee to the cooled solution. 

The solution was acidified to PH L. with dilute sulphuric acid 

and dialysed tree of borate ions. The caxbo ri-reduced 

Polysaccharide (8 g.), [OL]D + 1200  (1 1.0), W58 preciitated 

by pouring the concentrated solution into ethanol (3 T010- 



C iT0 XT$J STtIDIF 

The carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A (6 g.) was dispersed 

In acetic anhydride (125 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid 

(5 mi.) was added dropwise with stirring over a period of 0.5 hr. 

at 3°. The mixture was kept at 30 fox' another 0'5 hr. and was 

then allowed to rise to room temperature (200). The clear 

solution thus obtained was stirred for 24 hr. at room 

te erature and then poured into ieed-water (250 ml.) • A 

precipitate was obtained vftich was removed by centrifugation and 

exhaustively extracted with chioroforu. The supernatant was 

extracted with chloroform (5 x 200 ml.) and the combined chloroform 

extracts were reduced in volume (100 cii.), washed free of acid 

with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and was finally dried and 

concentrated to a syrup (92 g.). 

The syrup (92 g.) in chloroform (15 ml.) was treated with a 

saturated solution of barium aethoxide in methanol (100 ml.) and 

the mixture was kept at 00  for three days with occasional shaking. 

The mixture was then poured into water (300 ml.), and a small 

amount of insoluble material was removed by centrifugation. The 

supernatant was neutralised with dilute sulphuric acid, 

centrifuged, de-ionised with IR.'120(1) and IR45(01i), and finally 

concentrated to a syrup (3.8 g.). 

The syrup (3.8 g.) in water (50 ml.) was absorbed on top of 

a chercaal"celite column (5 x 40 cm.)* Blution with water 

followed by a gradient of water containing ethanol (0'.5%) removed 

the monosaccharides (560 mg,). Oligosacehorides were eluted 



froz the column by gradient elution with water conta1nin4 

increasing concentration of ethanol. 

The fractions obtained are shom in the following Table. 

	

Fraction l 	
I 

eltwnt 	 weight 

	

No. I 	(mg.) 

1 5% Ethanol 31 0.714.9 	1•38 

2 if 36 0.14.5 

3 
14 37 0•147, 1'15 

Ii I'  34 0.147 (tr), 1•15 

5 5.10 	thrnol 20 0e15, 1.114 

6 18 O'33, 001 59 1'15 (tr) 

7 21 0.339  0.50 (tr) 

8.  136 0'20, 0.68, 0.88, 1.01 

9 lO%:thanol 57 0510  1'15 

10 10i.15% Ethanol 51 0.50, 0.00 

The two components 0± this fraction were separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent B. Fraction is 

(10 mg* ) had RGa1 076 and gave galactose and rhamnose on 

hydrolysis. Borohydide reduction followed by hydrolysis gave 

rhamnoae and galactitol. A sample (2 ago) of the oligo-

aaccheride was methylated by KtThn' a method, and the methylated 

sugar was methenolyaed and examined by gas-liquid chromatography 

on column d. The methyl glycosides of 20, 6tri.Qznethylgalec-

tose (. = 2'82, 3•61, 1412) and 2,3,4'tri-metbylrhWnOae 



* 0.145) were detected. The oligosaccharide is therefore 

(.z'hamnopyrano S]i ) 1-galactose (I). 
Fraction lb (8 mg,) had Roal  l•14.0 and remained unchanged 

on hydrolysis. It was not further examined. 

traction 2. 

The sugar (21 mg.) was purified by chromatography in 

solvent B. 	It had Rai  0'14.60 Id- 3D + 1300 Qq 0'84) and gave 

only galactose on hydrolysis. Methanolysis of the methylated 
oligosaccharide followed by gas-liquid chromatography on column. 

g showed the presence of methyl glycosides of 2,39 4,6tetra-0. 

methylgalactose (Z = 1.76) and 20,6-trl-O-mothylge3.actose 

= 3.03, 3.66, 4.01, 4.47). The oligosaccharide had the 

same chromatographic nobility as a sample of a disaccharide 

having the structure,(R-galaotopyranoay1)-ga1actoee (II). 

The two components of this fraction were separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent B, iraction 3a 

(8 zug.) had ROal  0.51 and gave glucose and galactose on 

hydrolysis. Methanolysis of the methylated sugar followed by 

gas-liquid chromatography on column g showed the presence of 
methyl glycosides of 2,3,49 6-tetra'. ethyiglucose (Z = 1•009  
1.14.5), 20,14,6-tetraOniethylga1gctos (T = 1.77) and 2,3,6-
tri--methy1ga1actose (T = 3004P 3.58, 4908, 4•50). The sugar 
was therefore thought to be a mixture of 	-g1uoopyranoay1)- 

-ga1actose, and Li-O-.( -ga1actopyranoay1 ) -.ga1acto se. 

Fraction 31, (14 mg.) had. 	1 '16, E - 	+ 1000 ( 0.70) 
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and gave galactose and rha2rnose on hydrolysis. Reduction with 

sodium borobydride followed by hydrolysis gave galactose and 

rhamnitol. A sample (2 mg.) of the oligosacchaMdo was 

methylated by Kuhn's method. Methenolysis of the methylated 

sugar followed by gas-liquid chromatography on column s showed 

the presence of methyl glycosides of 2,3#4,6-tetra -a-methyl-

galactose Q = 1.78) and 3,4i-methylrhamnoSe (z = 0.98). 

The oligosacchax'ide is therefore, 2-,-( Lgalactopyrenosyl)- 

-rhamnose (ILL). 

zetion. Li.. 

The main component of this traction was separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent B. The auger 

(15 ing.) had RG l'lLs and gave galactose and rhamnose on 

hydrolysis. Methylation by }Ubn' a method followed by 

methanolysia and gas-liquid chromatography on column d. showed 

the presence of methyl glycosides of 20,4,6tetramethYl- 

galactose (I = 1q76) and 3,L-di.-9,-methylrhenInOSe ( 	0.86). 

The sugar is therefore the same an oligoaaochEtride III. 

The main component of this fraction was separated by 

chromatography on 41ter sheets using solvent B. The sugar 

(10 mg,) was chromatographically and ionophoreticalli pure, 

RGS3, 0.35, and gave galactose and rhawnose on hydrolysis. A 

portion (2 mg.) of the oligoseecharido was methylated by Kuhn's 

method. Methanolysia of the methylated sugar followed by gas- 

liquid chromatography on column 9 showed the presence of methyl 
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glycosides of 20,4,6tetra"methy1ga1actoae (I = 1.79), 2,3,6' 

tri.Q-methylgalactoae (I = 3.05, 3.609  4.10, 4.5]), and 3,4mdi 

rnethylx'h.amnose (. 0.97). 

Another portion (2 mg.) at the oligoeaccharide was reduced 

with sodium borohy&ride and the glycitol was methylated by Kuhn' a 

method, lethanolyaia of the methylated glycitol followed by gas - 
liquid chromatography on column g showed the presence of 1,2009 6w 

penta-methylgalaotitol (i - 2.72) and methyl glycosides of 2,394, 

6.'tetra,"inethylga1actose (, 	1.78) and 3,4d-9-methy1rhainnoae 

= 0.98). 

The ratio of total sugar in the oltgosaccharide and the 

oligosacoharide glycitol determined by phenol-sulphuric acid 

method was 3•4 : 2. The oligosaccharide is therefore a tr'i-

aaccharide having the structure, -(..ga1actopyxanoayl)l------ii2.-0.. 

(-rhamnopyznoay1)1----.L -galactose (Iv). 

Four subtractions were obtained from this traction by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent Be Subfraction 

8a (19 ag.), R0a1  o.rj, had L - ID + iol.° ( o.50) and gave only 

galactose on hydrolysis. lhethylation by Kuhn's method followed 

by methanolysia and gas-liquid chromatography on column g showed 

the presence of methyl glycosides of 29 3,14.16dtetra..0..methyl.. 

galactose (i, 1.78) and 20,6-tr-'methy1ga1actose Q = 3 0059 

3'68, 4.08, 4'46). A sample (3 mg.) of the oligosaceharide was 

reduced with sodium borohydride and the resulting g].ycitol was 

methylated by Kuhn's method. Methenolysia of the methylated 

glycitol followed by gas-liquid chromatography on column g shavred 
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the presence of 1,2 93,51,6penta-iflethylga1aCtitOl LT = 2'74) 

and methyl glycosides of 2,3,4,6-tetraethylga1aCtOae 

LT = 1.79) and 2.3.6.'tri-'.methy1ga1aCtO8e (Z = 3•059 3'68, 

4.09, 14'53). The ratio of total sugar in the oligoaaccharide 

and the oligosaccharide glycitol determined by phenol-sulphuric 

acid method was 3.3 : 2. The oligoeaccharide is therefore a 

tr'iaaccharide having the stricture, (galactopyrenosy1 ) 1—L- 

ga1actopyranoayl)i—)14ga1aCtO8e (V)0 

Fraction 8b (6 mg.) was found to be a mixture by 

chromatography in solvent B and I, and gave mainly galactose 

with. a trace of glucose on hydrolysis. It was not further 

examined. 

Fraction Bc (30 mg.), RU, 0'85, had 	+ 124°  

Qq 0.75) and gave 14--methy1glucose and galectose on hydrolysis. 

Reduction with sodium bor'ohydz'id.e followed by hydrolysis gave 

1methylg1ucoae and galactitol. A portion of the oligo-

saccheride glycitol was methylated by Kuhn' a method and 

zaethan.olysis of the methylated derivative followed by gas - 
e 

chromatography on column g showed the presence of 1,2,3,5,6- 
penta-.methylgalactitol QL = 2.72) 9  and methyl glycosides of 

2,3,14,6-tetra-'-methy1glucOae ( = 1.00, 10 42). Methanolysis 

of the methylated oligosaceharide followed by gee-liquid 

chromatography on column g showed the presence of methyl 

glycosides of 2,3,4,6tetza-methy1g1uCOSO (I = 1q00, 1.145) 

and 2,3,6-tri.,'aethy1galactose (Z = 3•119  3•719  4•10, 14'56). 
The oligosacoharide is therefore, L(I methyl -glucopyran-

oayl)-D-galactose (VI). 
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Fraction 8d (ii mg.) was found to be a mixture and gave 

galactose, rhamno se, glucose and 4--methy1gluco se on hydrolysis. 

i&ethylation by Kuhn' a method followed by methanolysis and gas 

liquid chromatography on column g showed the presence of methyl 

glycosides of 20,4tri-methyl4iamnOae (J. a 0.145)9 3,14-di-,- 

methylr'hsmnoae (, 	0.98), 2,,3,4,,6.tetra-,-methy1glucose 

1.00, 1'143 2,3,14,6-tetra--methy1galactoae ( 	1.78)0  

and unknown (I = 2.97, 3.1499 14.03, 14.148, 5•114 and 6.81). 	It 

was not further examined. 

The two components of this fraction were separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent B. Fraction 9a 

(114 rig.), R, 	0-50  and showed the presence at a single 

component on paper ionophor'esis. llydx'olysis of the sugar gave 

galactose and. rhamnose • Reduction with sodium borohyd.z'ide 

followed by hydrolysis gave galactose, r'hamnose and z'hamnitol. 

A sample (2 mg.) of the aUg sacabaride glycitol was methylated 

by Kuhn's method and methanolysis of the product followed by gas-

liquid chromatography on column d showed the presence of 193,14,5-

tetra-methylrheinnitol (1 = 1.11) and methyl glycosides of 

2,3,14, 6-tetra-'-methy1galactose (T = 1.78), 20, 6-tr'i-Q-ntethyl-

galactose (I a 2.78, 3'55, 3.96) and 3s4di-metby1rhamnose 

= 0.88). The ratios at total sugar to rhamnose in the oligo-

eacoharide and the oligosacoharide glycitol as detez'mined by 

phenol-sulphuric acid and -cystcine-sulphuric acid calorimetric 

methods were 2•2 : 1 and 3•2 : 1 respectively, showing the oligo-

seecharide to be a tetrasaccharl4e having two rhemnose units. 



The oligosacchnride therefore has one of the following 

structures: 

Gal1__*21hapl—Si21--  artha 
(VII) 

Galpl-Oalpl— 2Ihapl— 2Rha 

Fraction 9b (6 mg.) had Gal 3.'01 and gave galactose, 

ZmethylgluoOBe and a trace of rhanose on hydrolysis. It 

was not further examined. 

The mobile component of this traction was separated by 

chromatography on filter sheets using solvent B. The sugar 

(19 mg.) had %a, 0.50 and gave galactose, L-,-zaethylgluoose 

and rhainnose on hydrolysis. Paper ionopboresia of the sugar, 

however, shoed the presence of two components, of which the 

major component had the same iouophoretl.e mobility as 

traction 9a. 
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Met 1tto of cprboxyl-z'educe o1ysacchei&e 

Carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A (250 mg.) was stirred in 

dime thlaulpboxide (15 ml.) for 0 • 3 hro at room temperature, 

when a clear solution was obtained. The solution was treated 

with metbylsuiphinyl anion ( L mi.) which was prepared as follows: 

Sodium hydride (1.5 g.) was washed with light je troleum 

(3 x 30 ml.) and was then dried in a desiccator. The hydride 

was then stirred in dimethylsulphoxide (15 ml.) at 50P in an 

atmosphere of nitrogen for 1 hi'. A greenish solution was 

obtained which was cooled to room temperature. 

The methylation mixture was stirred at room temperature 

(200) for 5 hr* and methyl iodide (1 ml.) was than added dropwise 

with stirring over a period of 10 minutes, and stirring was 

continued for another 2 hr. The resulting solution was 

dialysed overnight and then evaporated to dryness. The solid 

was extracted with boiling chloroform, the chloroform extract 

was dried and the methylated polysaccharide was precipitated by 

pouring the chloroform solution into light petroleum (bp. 60 

800, 20 vol.) • The methylated carboxyl-reduced polysaccharide A 

(150 mg.) had L -]D 
 + 70 (1 1.5 in 0iC13 ), Pound: One, 43'2%J. 

A portion (10 mg,) of the methylated derivative was 

inethanolysed and the resulting methyl glycosides were examined 

by gas-liquid chromatography. The methyl glycosides of the 

following methylated sugars were detected: 

2,3,4,6tetra-, 20,6-  and 2,3,4-tri-, and 2,4-di-'- 
methylgalactose; 2,3, Z4, 6-tetra--.metby1gluco as; 2,3, 3-tx'iQ- 
methylarabinose; and 3,4-'di- and 3--methy1rhamnose. 



i'A!2ION 	 i SMG,L23I8 GUM 

aa senealenais gum (6 g.) was stirred in water 

(1400 nil,) for six hours. The solution was centrifuged and the 

supernatant was decatiouiaed with Amberlite resin I-120(I). 

thylene oxide (100 ml.) was added to this solution and the 

mixture (pH 2'5) was kept at room temperature for several days 

with occasional shaking. After six days the pH of the solution 

rose to 69 and remained constant at that pH. The glycol eater 

of the gum was recovered, acetylated, and reduced with lithium 

borohydride as described for polysaccharide A. The solution 

containing the carboxyl-reduced gum was dialysed free of borate 
Ions and the polysaccharide was precipitated by pouring the aqueous 

solution into ethanol (2 vol.). The precipitate (0.7 z.) was 

removed at the centrife, washed with ethanol and ether and dried. 

(The aqueous solution of this polysaccharide was translucent and 

hence optical rotation could not be measured). 

The supernatant was reduced in volume end poured into excess 

(14 vol.) ethanol. 	A second precipitate (014 g.), 1°D + Z2°  

( I'O) was thus obtained. The two fractions will be referred 

to as carboxyl-reduced gum fractions I and II respectively. 

A portion (250 rug.) from each of the above two fractions 

was methylated by the sodium hyride"dimethylsu1phoxidemethyl-

iodide method described earlier. Methylated carboxyl-reduced 

gum fraction I (120 rug.), had 1.. o/.- 	+ 70 (-t 0.50 in cHc13), 

[Found: OMe, 142.6%) and methylated traction II (100 rug.), had 

10 (a 0'50 in CHC13), 1A'ound: 0909 39.8%). 
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A portion (15 mg,) from each at the carbox1ducett 

methylated gum fractions I and. II were inethsnolysett  with 

methanolic 1$ hydrogen chloride and the resulting methyl glyco-

sides were examined by gas-liqjiid chromatography. The 

approximate relative proportions (based on the peak areas in 

the gas'liquid chromatograms) of the various aethlated sugars 

obtained from the methylated aaz'bozy'ted.uced gum fractions I 

and II and those from the methylated caztoxyl-reduced 

polysaccharide A are shown in the following Table. 

- 

Methylated 
Sugar 	 I 	Polaaccharid.e 

-. 	 A 

Methylated 
gum fractions 

(i) 	(ix) 

2,3,46.4t% galactose + + + + + 

29 3,49 6.M% glucose + + + + + + 

20,6'.Me3  galactose + + + + + +. + + + 

2,3,4-X,3  galactose + + + + 

3,4Me2  rhasoae + + tr 

34(e rhamuose + + + 

23543 arabinose + + + + 

2,4-Me2  galactose + 
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Kheya lyorenEis gum has been fractionated, after deacetylation, 
give the major polysaccharide component (Polysaccharide A) in an 
essentially homogeneous state, Partial acid hydrolysis of the 
polysaccharide A gave, in addition to neutral monosaccharides, a 
number of acidic mono- and o].igosaccharides. The acidic sugars 
identified as: 

Lp-me thyl-glucuronic acid 
galacturonic acid 

2-0-(P(,-9  -alactopyrartosyluronic acid)-I, 	se 

to 

were 

4-0. ( -galactopyrano syluronic  acid) iga1acturonic acid 
4--(4methyl.*12.-glucopy2,enosyIuronic acid)--galactose 

and 	(galactopyranos1uronic acid)1_2_(rhaxnnopyranosyl)1d.4_ 
('ga1actopyranosyluronic acid)1-2.-L-rhamnose 

Hydrolysis of the reduced methylated polysaccharide A followed by 
identification of the methyl sugars showed the presence of residues 
or 2,39 40 6-tetra-, 2,3,4.  and 20,6-tn-, and. 2p4- di-0-methyl-D--
galactose, 2,3, 5-tni--methylu"L-arabino se, 3 ,t-di- and. 3--metyl-L- 
rhaxnnose, -rhamnose, and 20,tniml.uglucoso, and in smaller 
amounts 2,6-di- and. 2- and 3--methy1--galacose and 3,4-di-0-incthy1a 
glucose. 

The structural significance of these results is discussed. 

An attempt has been wade to obtain the major polysaccharide 
component (Polysaccharide A) from deacetylated hgya senclensi8 gum 
in a homogeneous state. Partial acetolysis of the carboxyl-reduced 
polysaccharide A gave, in addition to monosaccharides, a number of 
oligosaccharides, of which the following 1ave b-en identified: 

4-2.-.rhamnopyranosyl)-ga1actose 
Li.-Q- ( Dgalactopyrano syl ) -p-gala oto se 
2--(.'galactopyrenosyl)-..rhamno se 
.Q- (-ga2. actopyrano syl ) l-2-O- (L-rhamnopyrano syl ) 1-Ls.-p-galaoto 
2-(R-galactopyranosyl)1-4-o--(R-gainctopyranosyl)1-4-p-galactOBe  

and 

The structur4 features of the polysaccharide A from deacetylated 
-Kh.ay  seneialensis gum are discussed on the basis of those and 
previous results. 

Use oilier side if nece,csarv. 




